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Building operations la Water-
town daring 1928 were not as act-
ive as during the last few years.
On the -books of the town clerk,
Robert IW. Purvis, the permits Is-
sued during; the year totalled
1868,848. This, of course, does
not equal the actual building costs
because on the permits only an

••estimated value is given and in
most cases this is considerably
leas than the actual value.

The $400,000 increase does not
represent an increase of the same
amount in the grand list, because
this figure includes f 160,000 for
the new high school building, which
is not taxable property.

A few very nice homes have
been built during the year, espec-
ially in Watertown proper, while
a study of the. permits also shows
that a large number of small tiro,
three and four • room wooden
houses, mostly of the bungalow
type, have been put np in the for-
eign section of Oakville. The list
also includes many wooden garages
listed at only $10 or $200, and
quite a few additions and altera-
tions. The builders most active
during tfbe year included the Wa-
tertown Realty Co., Robert S.
Valll, Theo. S. Roske, and Chas.
W. Atwood.

The largest building operations
included the new factory of Sey-
mour Smith & Sons, Oakville, the
new high school, and the alteration
and building of the new three-story
wood and brick block on Man.
street by Isadora M. Shapiro. S.
McLean Buckingham built a large

' chicken coop on Nova Scotia hill,
and the Y. M. C. A. of W»te*ury
built a large camp at the Smith
p o n d . • . . ' • • • , . ,

•• - AMSumgh not ttstm wi this
year's permits two of the largest
buildings" completed daring the
year were the new infirmary rod
service buildings at the Taft school.
Permits were taken out for these
in 1927. :

A CONNECTICUT MEDICAL
CENTER •

The announcement by the direct-
ors of the New Haven hospital that
the new laboratory building con-
structed for the Joint use of the hos-
pital and the Yale School of Medicine
will be formally opened Thursday,
serves to remind the state of its
good fortune In having located with-
in its borders this rapidly growing
medical center. The announcement

i the growth of this cen

There was a large attendance
December 87 at the annual meeting
of the Watertown Fish and game
association, at which Edward But-
ler, president, was reelected for
another year. The other offices
on the roster elected are: Vice-presi-
dent, -Benjamin Peck; secre-
tary; Samuel C. Logue; treasurer.
Judge William C. Hungerford; exe-
cutive committee, John C. Lynch,
chairman; Robert Atwood, Ray
Palmer, Charles Judd, Wihnot Hun-
gerford; fish committee, Ray Pal-
mer, chairman; John Clifford,
Charles Judd, Benjamin. Peck,
Robert Atwood; game committee,
Robert Atwood, Victor Roberts,
Fogelstram, Thomas Dunphy and

AMERICAN LEGION TO HJaT

Fogelstram, T
Wilmot Hungerford.

President Butler summed up the
work of the past year, that the asso-
ciation had liberated 191 pheas-
ants received from the state and 15
cock pheasants which the local dub
purchased. A letter was receiv-
ed from State Supt Titcomb,
praising the local association for
the work done.

Several matters of discussion
came up following the business
meeting, including the raising of
license fees for hunting and fish-
Ing, and the advisibility of sponsor-
ing a movement for a bill to be
drawn up, having-theJmnting sea-
son for all animals dose and open
at the same time.

CHIYSUR^RED HEADS"

Game Expected to Attract Basket-
ball Faaa frets All Over

T U s S e e t i o a .

The American Legion Basket ball
team will line np against one of the
best teams in the State on Friday
evening when they will have the
Chrysler "Red Heads" of Stratford
as their opponents. Thia game will
attract baslcet-ball fans from all
over this section as a good fast game
if looked for. The old armory on
Phoenix avenue in Waterbury has
been secured for the game and a
large number of Waterbury basket
baU fans are planning on witnessing
this game. A short time ago the
Legion boys defeated the "Bed
Heads" on their home floor in Strat-
ford by two points, are the' only
team to turn the trick on the Strat-
ford Coujrt. The regular lineup
will oppose the Stratford team and
the support of all basket ball fel-
lowers should appear on this oc-
casion. In order to stage a real
game the management went to the
expense of renting the Armory in
Waterbury and they deserve the
support of all Watertown.

Officers of Foresters Installed

LOCAL MEWS
John McCutker of Rochester, N.

Y. has been visiting his brother
Hugh McCusker. •

The annual meeting of the Water-
town Fire Dept will be held in the
company rooms on Tuesday even-
ing. The annual meeting was
scheduled for New Years night but
it was deemed advisable to post-
pone it one. week. As officers for
the ensuing year will be elected all
members are requested to attend.
The usual fine for non attendance
will be assessed.

The Watertown League of Wo-
men voters wiU hold its January

CHANCELLOR COMMANDER
CetaatWa Lodge, Knights of Pythias

Install Officers for First Six
Months of

REAPPOHTIONMENT— DO IT
NOW

The way to reapportibn is to re-
apportion, bat the national House of
Representatives seems unable to
find the way. The House leaders
know that tills farce of distributing
membership on the rei??9rt:i«nment
of 1911 based on the census of 19t9
should not continue. Majority Lead-
er Tilson of this State has been par-
ticularly emphatic la his.demand
that the Intent—If not the actual
mandate—of the Constitution be re-
spected. Congressman Fenn of the
First Connecticut District, chairman
of the Census Committee, having in
charge the reapportionment meaB-
ure. Is anxious that the Inequalities
be adjusted. The country has had
the promise that action would be
taken without further undue delay.
The reapportlonment was, a while
npn. to" be reported "next week," but
nest week never came-

For the failure of the Census Com
mittee to do Its duty the excuse was
offered that'a number of members
were 111. We have all the sympathy
in the world with

The installation ceremonies of
Court Merritt Heminway, Foresters
of America, will be held at Eagles'
Hall in Waterbury on Sunday, the
20th, when the local court will join
with the courts of Waterbury, Nau-
gatuck and Waterville for that pur-
pose. T • '—

The officers to be installed for the
local court will be:

Chief ranger, Michael V. Dunn;
mb chief ranger, A. Dunphy; trea-
surer, George Ryan; financial secre-
tary, E. J, Canfield; lecturer, Fred
Neal; junior beadle, Alfred Roy; sen.
ior beadle, Joseph Barry; junior
woodward, John ColHns; senior
woodward, Arthur Carver; trustee
for three yeats, Jamea Hanning;
physician, Dr. Edwin G. Reads;.
druggist, D. G. Sulilvan. Post Office
drug store, Watertown, Byrnes and
Spooner's drug store, Oakville.

STuiatime Preceding it came the
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meeting at Mr. Taft's apartments SJZ™1-
at the Taft School on Saturday \^^rVa
afternoon.

Rev. C. E. Wells has been con-
ined for the past few days with a
tlight attack of grippe.

Miss Helen Jessup of Yonkers, N.
Y is visiting at the home of Dr.
Blake of the Middlebury road.

A daughter was born Wednesday
it the Waterbury hospital to Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald C. Low of De For-
est street.

John L. Beach has resumed his
duties as station agent after an ill-
ness of ten days.

Mrs. Herbert Cunningham of Dux-
bury, Mass., a former resident of
Watertown has been visiting Mrs.
John Buckingham.

Louis Beach, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur G. Beach of Main street is k
patient at the Waterbury hospital
with an attack of pneumonia.

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Scott and
daughter of New Haven have been
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Scott of Highland avenue.

Daniel Davis of Bristol was a .re.
cent visitor at his home on Scott
avenue.

Funeral of Mrs. Wrigth

The funeral of Mrs. Nancy Bush
Wright, widow of George A. Wright,
who died at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. B. Sanderson of North
Main "street, Waterbury on Friday,
was held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the Hickcox funeral parr
lors, on Main street. Rev. Anthon
T. Gesner of Waterbury officiated at
the services and burial was in Ever,
green cemetery. Mr. and Mrs.
Wright were former residents of
Watertown and are well known lo-
cally. . . /

Time, the Ripener
. Knowledge Is essential to suc-

cess. Just ns timber Is necessary In
building n house, hut neither Is
at Its best until well sensnned.—

Columbia Lodge, Knights of Py-
thias installed officers for the first
six months of 1929, at the meeting
Thursday evening at Columbia hall
on Sunset avenue as follows:

Chancellor Commander Edison J.
Bennett, Vice Chancellor Comman-
der, Dudley W. Atwood; prelate,
Frederick Neal; Master at Arms,
Clinton Ranslow; Master-of Finance,
Samuel C. Loque; Master of Ex-
checquer James T. McCleary, Keep-
or of Records and seal, Linus Mat-
toon; Inner guard, Lee Gibson; Out-
er guard, Charles Vogel; Trustees,
Dr. Herman Margraff, Albert Curtis,
and Herbert J. Evans.

The Pythian Bowling team has
completed the first half of the bowl-
ing season,, with an average of .331.
The next game will be played in
Waterbury, the 9th against Wil-
mont Lodge of West Haven. The
members of the team are Glenn
Dunston, Edward Bennett, ' Earl
Norton, Charles Vogel, and Linus
Mattoon.

UP TO THE A88E88OR8

The Connecticut public is solemn-
ly informed that in a year where
227,628 automobiles were registered
by the state and were consequently
subject to taxation In local grand
liRts, only 217,04$ were actually as-
sessed. In other words, more than
10,000 machines escaped local taxa-
tion and cities and town lost thou-
sands of dollars.

The tax collectors of the state
want a law to stop this remarkable
"disappearance" of automobiles up-
on which taxes Bhould be paid. They
believe! and rightly, that the towns
sorely need the $300,000 more or
less, that they are losing from tax-
dodging motorists.

'Some questions arise to puzzle the
tax-paying public. In the first place,
what have the tax collectors got to
do with this situation? Their duty
Is to collect the taxes from the as-
sessments as recorded by the boards
of assessors. It is laudable for them
to strive to get In all the tax money
possible but, really, it is up to the
assessors to maki> up the grand lists
and if a chance In the system of
assessments is needed, It is up to
them to suggest it.—Merlden Dally
Journal.

Track Meet Saturday

A track meet, sponsored by the
Watertown Civic Union will be. held
in the Taft Gym on Saturday at
1:30 p. m. Teams from this section
of Litchfield county will be eligible
to compete. The events and classi-
fications are as follows:

Boys, (Under 18 years of age on
day of Contest) 1-Gadet-class—In-
dividuals under 90 lbs. Running
broad jump, 20 yara" dash, running
high jump,, and shuttle relay.

2. Junior Class—Individuals under
110 lbs, Running broad jump, 20
yard dash, running high jump, and
shuttle relay.

3. Intermediate Class—Unlimited
weight. Running broad jump, 20
yard dash, running.high jump, shut-
tle relay.

MtU. Senior Class—Unlimited
weight or age. Running broad jump
20 yard relay, running high jump,
shuttle relay.

There will, be no entry fee. All
entries must be in by Wednesday
night, Jan. 2.

Three entries allowed in indivi-
dual events with no substitutes al-
lowed. Six entries allowed in re-
lay race, any four to run.

Teams from this section of Litch-
field county are eligible.

Scoring; 5, 3, and 1 points for
first second and third places res-
pectively in each event. Shield will
be awarded to team with largest
number of points.

TWO POLUit PW VKMt

FLANTOOiGANBE
OAKVILLE ATHLETIC ASSH

Girls Gym Classes to 8Urt Second
Week in January Under Miss

Mae McKenaa

Plans to reorganize the Oakville
Athletic association, to organize a
junion basketball league and to open
gym classes for girls will be com-
pleted by the civic association within
a few days, as the result of confer-
ences held by officers of the civic
association.

Two teams for the_ junior basket-
ball league have'already been form-
ed. They are the Davies and the
Newton Heights clubs. The Davies
have played several out of town
games while Newton Heights is play-
ing at Bunker Hill' church gym. The
other teams made up of junior play-
ers of the village are to be organ-
ized. Charles Wilson is one of the
moving spirits in this work.

The athletic association, which is
an auxiliary of the civic association,
has nominal charge of all athletics
at the community house. The as-
sociation, however, has taken little
part in the various activities and a
meeting is to be held Wednesday
night by the governors of the civic
association to determine on a pro-
gram.

Girl's gym classes will start the
second week in January under the
leadership of Miss Mae McKcnha of
Waterbury. Miss McKenna is a grad-
uate of Dr. Arnold's school at New
Haven and has also had several
years' experience in playground
work. It is expected that the
younger girls will join the class for
juniors in large numbers. There will
also be a class for seniors and al-
ready about 20 applications have
been received^ This class is for all
older girls.

Actorf Gathering Place
The green room 1B a room near

the stage of a theater In which the
actors await the cue to appear 00
the stage und tnke their parts In
the piny. The room Is so called
from preen -hnvlng-been originally
the prevailing color In Its lecora-
tloh nml upholstery.

ists x
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ties, but also for constructive work
in the teaching of * * * » " and
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excellently it has been constructed
for giving expression to the latest
developments In teaching methodB
and hospital organisation. What the
great new medical center on Wash-
ington Heights in New York will be
to the metropolis, the New Haven
medical center will be to this state.
Connecticut Is Indeed • fortunate
among the states In this respect.—
Waterbury Republican.

How It Hoppmtd
"I notice that little boy has Ms

ami In a sling," said a motorist
who had stopped to Inquire bis)
waj. "How did he get hurtr
"Cli.rab up a weed," replied Gap
Ju'naon of Rumpus Ridge, "and
nil -yaw-w-w-wnl—ont of IC—
IV us City Star.

'53,
5, 1830.

George. W. Baldwin, '53, born
April 24, 1832.

Virgil M. Dow, '56, born April 5,
1833.

Augustus F. Beard, '57, born May
11, 1883.

George M. Woodruff, '57, born
March 8, 1886.

Cmtipmdm Ht
The centipede is found pretty

much all over the world. The spe-
cies, common in the United States,
Scutlgcra Forceps,- was reported
over 20 years ago as devoting the
nights to killing house flies. Later
an observer detected one In the "act
of capturing a butterfly much larg-
er than Itself. The Insect remains
concealed during the Any*

BREAK8 ALL RECORD8

Highway Dept. Laid 310 Miles of
New Paving Curing Year. Exceeds
Pr:vlo'js High Total by 105 Miles
During the year of 1928, the State

of Connecticut through its highway
department built the greatest num-
ber or miles of new highway in its
history, according to figures con-
tained in the annual statement of
Highway Commissioner John A. Mac-
donald Issued last weeky During
the calendar year, the state con-
structed or reconstructed 310.72
miles of road, a figure which ex-
ceeds the previous high record of
1927 by 105 miles.

By far the larger portion of the
310 miles of pavement laid during
1928 was concrete, the year's total
for this type of pavement being ap-
proximately 160 miles. Other types
of paving laid were as follows: Wa-
terbound macadam, 96 miles; bitu-
minous macadam, 43 miles; experi-
mental paving, 6 miles; and bitumi-
nous concrete, 0.31 mile. In addi-
tion, the department graded and
built slightly more than five miles of
gravel road.

So great was the amount of high- *
way completed during the year that
only 64.73 miles of work, one of the
smallest totals In the department's
history, remains to be carried over
Into 1929.

An idea of the general trend to-
ward increased highway construction
and reconstruction Is furnished by
other figures contained In Commis-
sioner Macdonald's statement. Froin
1895, the year that the department
was Instituted, to 1913, the average
highway length completed'during a
year's time was 51 miles. From 1913
to 1923, this average rose to 109
miles per year. During the past five
years, the average has grown to 150
miles per year. During the first men-
tioned period, 1895-1913, the ratio of
new construction to reconstruction
was about 15 to/ l . This ratio has
gradually changed until during the
past year the proportion of construc-
tion to reconstruction was 1 to 2.5.

The 1928 construction season with-
out question witnessed the greatest
amount of highway activity In the
state's history. There was hardly a
section of the state in which there
was not at least one road being re-
built. There were 97 separate jobs
in progress at mid-year.

In all of this work the policy of
the department to construct Con-
necticut roads In such a manner that
the average speed of traffic might
be Increased while at the same time
decreasing the accident hazard was
continued. In the 97 contracts In
force daring the construction season,
the speed and safety elements were
Improved by the building of 66 put-
offs, the elimination of 79 curves
and the reduction or 53 grades. Im-
provement of the sight line was.
made wherever new paving was laid:'

In addition to the S10 miles - "

.; -4*

< (Continued on page four.)"
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Prints of Lampun at
(Prepared by ••>• National Oeotrapbki

Foclity. Washington. D. O

MANY Western Ideas have taken
hold In Slam, but to tbe trav-
eler from tbe West the coun-
try Is still a quaint land of

the East, much of Its life colored by
Buddhism which la the state religion.

The chief charm of Bangkok, the
capital, lies In Its wonderful temples,
of whlcb the Royal Wats are the most
gorgeous. The most interesting and
historic of these wats Is the king's

the Baa* of Wat Luang.
sacred mountain, where a magnificent
wat was erected many years ago, and
there, to the accompaniment of in-
cantations, It is held on high by
priests, and Invariably rain descends
to refresh man and beast and save
the rice crops.

Libraries of the Temples.
Very interesting are the libraries

In every temple compound. They are
the repository of Buddhist scriptures
written by some devout "hand with

il h l fown place of worship, Wat Pbra Keo.
A wall with battlements and ancient
gates of queer design surrounds this
and a number of other wats, includ-
ing the old Royal palace. Only the
roofs of the temples and the graceful
golden pracbedls (votive spires) are
visible from wlthout,-but tbelr-gor;-
geons colors permit the Imagination
to conjure a picture of even more
gorgeous interiors.

The full name of Wat Pbra Keo is
Pbra Sri Ratana Satsadaram. It was
begun by Phra Puttna Yot Fa Cbula-
lok "as a temple for tbe Emerald
Buddha, the Palladium of the capital,
for the glory of the king and as an
especial Work of royal piety," in-the
year 1785. .

To go Into detail describing the
glories of this wat would take many
pages; suffice i t to say .that its tile
roof Is of Chinese yellow bordered
with Indigo blue; that the columns
are mosaic and its heavy, doors of
carved wood. The center of Interest
Is Its sacred image, the "Emerald
Buddha," a green jade figure which
alts enthroned under many golden um-
brellas, surrounded by praying devas.
The image was unearthed in 1430, at
Klang Hal, and brought to Bangkok,
whence It was once stolen by Invad-
ing Cambodians, but was recovered
by a victorious Siamese army.

The mural decorations of the tem-
ple are exquisite. The floor is of tes-'.
sell a ted brass, and the walls are cov-
ered with frescoes. Surrounding the
gilded and carved altar are innumera-
ble offerings which remind one very
much of those found in old' Christian
churches renowned for. miraculous
healings.

Wat Luang at Lampun.
Wat Luang is tbe chief glory of the

city of Lampun. Its votive spire has
an-outer casing of brass and Is about
eighty feet In height The structure
is surrounded by a brass railing and
at the corners are small temples with
stone figures. Before each of these
guardian angels there stands a huge
gilt umbrella.

The road from Lampun to Cliieng-
mul leads through small villages and
beautiful groves of Mai Yang trees,
which later give place to planted ltain
or Monkeypod trees, as they are
known in Hawaii.

Chiengronl. situated on the banks of
the Meu Ping. "Giver of All Prosper-
ity." Is a sort of second capital of
Slam presided over by a royal vice-
roy.

The viceroy's garden parties vie
witn court entertainments. 'Flags and
laniplons decorate the trees, and to
the soft murmur of the peaceful wa-
ters of the river, on whose placid
surface tne moon is reflected, old Lao
orchestras pluy weird chords which
harmonize with the fantastic move-
ments of strangely costumed Lao
spear and-sword dancers. These agile
mid miiceful I.ao ladies wield long
spears with great dexterity.

Chiengmai boasts of some fourscore
temples, of which the most important
is Wat Luang, which was built in
1881, on the same compound with the
ruins of an earlier temple. In this
city, as probably elsewhere In Siam,
there If no "merit" in repairing a
pracbedi or wat; hence the numerous
ruins and the activity displayed in the
erection of new temples. Wat Pbra
Sing, second In Importance, was built
about a hundred years ago. The main
building Is now In sucb a dilapidated
State that entrance to It Is prohibited.

To the right of this building there
Is H less pretentious structure, where
the priests take their vows. In it Is
s long, narrow box in whicb lies s
roll nbout twenty-five feet' lone and
flftetn feet wide, on which Is painted
tl.p llpure of a huge Buddha on a
lotus Dower lr Is explained that In
times of M.\ere draught till* picture
Is taken to the top of Dlo Sootep, a

brass or iron stiles on the leaf seg-
ments of the Talipot palm. These
palm-leaf scriptures are carefully
wrapped, usually In yellow cotton
cloth or silk, and placed in these li-
braries as a meritorious act. They
are read only rarely and on special

.occasions. Like the temples,, the li-
braries are rarely repaired.

Chiengmai was founded more than
000 years ago. It soon gained In Im-
portance and attracted the-attention
of the Burmese and the Sbans, who
ulternately conquered and sacked It.

A hundred years ago several princes,
all brothers, came from Lakon, found-
ed the last Lao dynasty, and raised
Chiengmai to Its former Importance,
which was greatly advanced under
the wise rule and guidance of the
Siamese government
• A railway has recently been • com-
pleted connecting Cbfengmai with
Bangkok opening up the rich Men
Ping valley for development The
forests of this region abound in teak,
the logs of which are now floated,
down the Meh Ping river through
gorges and over rapids which neces-
sitate the employment, of elephants
to dislodge them from the rocks and
banks of the river.

The north of Siam around Chieng-
mai is rich and life Is easy. Many
claim that the railway, while a great
blessing, will destroy the quaintness
and charm of the city. It is as yet
not visited'by many. tourlBts. for there
are few hotels or boarding-houses.

The chief point of Interest In the
vicinity of (Jbiengmal is Dol Sootep.
It is reached by a splendid road,
which leads through old gates to the
ruined wall of the ancient city, with
its moat filled with lotus flowers, and
across rice fields covered with temple
ruins, now the habitat of snakes and
lizards and overgrown with trees and
vines. Travelers pass the only re-
maining glory of an ancient, dynasty,
numerous tombs of former Lao
princes. Their ashes are buried un-
der splendid monuments, of whlcb the
central and largest marks the spot
where sleeps cruel Kowilarat, the last
Lao king.

Trip to Olo 8ooUp.
The sen's rays descend mercilessly

from an azure sky, and BO travelers
hurry on to Dio Sootep, where they
are soon embraced by the cool shade
of its majestic forests.

The ascent is at first steep and
rocky. Gorgeous flowering crape myr-
tle trees border the trail, while high-
er up trees with mighty trunks and
spreading crowns give the landscape
a bold aspect. Nature writes its story
with a mighty hand, and' orchids and
graceful vines on the wayside are the
commas and exclamation points of a
harmonious composition. It would
require a book of many pages to tell
the story of tbe flora of this wonder-
ful mountain. - . ~

Dio Sootep is really tbe name of a
small mountain top crowned by a
magnificent wat, which is visible from
any place in the Meb Ping valley. Lno
Buddhists have always been great
lovers of nature, and, like the groat
Kobo Dolshl of Japan, who built his
retreat and place of worship among
the sacred pines, and Koyamakls of
Koya San, they have retired to the
sacred forests and bills to worship
the teacher of tbe law and of the mid-
dle way.

Dio Chom Cheng hi the summit of
this mountain range crowned with
pines, oaks and chestnuts.' .The chest-
nuts reach a height of 70' feet and
their fruit Is excellent Apparently,
the trees bave not been attacked by
the chestnut blight, which has
wrought so much havoc in the forests
of the eastern United Stales fre\er
al species of edible oaks oni rhou
sands of chestnut trees from this re
glim have been Introduced ln'o I be
United Slates.

WashJngtoii.-Was
left fwo white silk
at passages particularly appropriate
to the atreas of the Civil war in the
Bible opoo which Abraham Uneoln
took the oath of office, or did tne
band of the President blw/sslf place
them there?

The book is now In toe perasanent
keeping of the. Library of Congress.
It was placed there last spring by
Mrs. Bobert Todd Lincoln together
with the old family Bible of Abra-
ham Lincoln and the gold medal
presented to lira. Lincoln by the rltl-
tens of France after President Lin-
coln's death. •

It Is a small book with red plush
coven and gilt-edged leaves.

The two markers were left at the
thirty-first chapter of Deuteronomy
and the fourth chapter of Bosea.
Both chapters contain verses partic-
ularly appropriate to the dark days
through which Lincoln paaaed soon
tfter taking tbe oath of office.

The sixth verse of the first named
chapter reads: "Be strong and of
good courage, fear not nor be afraid
of them, for the Lord thy God, He
It Is that doth go with thee. He will
not fail thee nor forsake tbee."

The first three verses of the fourth
chapter of Bosea. where the other
marker rests, are as follows:

"Hear ye the word of the Lord, ye
children of Israel, for the Lord bath
a controversy with the Inhabitants
of the land because there la no truth
nor mercy nor knowledge of God In
the land. By swearing and lying and
killing and stealing and committing
adultery they breap out and blood
touchetb blood. Therefore, shall the
land mourn and every one that dwell-
eth therein shall languish with the
beasts of the fields, and with the
fowls of heaven, yea, the fishes of
the sea also shall be taken away."

Open Hall of Fishes
at American Museum

New York.—Tbe American Museum
of Natural History has opened a ball
of fishes, where visitors mar see for
themselves the records that cause
scientists to believe that possibly land
animals once came from tbe sea.

A few fishes living today have true
lungs by which they breathe even aft-
er the water In whlcb they live has
dried up. Specimens of these fish are
on exhibition, wltb four legs in tbe
sbai« of paddles, which are the equiv-
alent of fore and hind legs of land an-
ImaU. Tbe theory. Is that these fish
beloug to long-past ages. They come
from Australian and African waters
and are named lung-fish.

The exhibits grade fish; showing In
tbe highest types the fighting tarpon
and trout, whose ability to escape aft-
er being booked furnishes one of the
chief pleasures of anglers.

The great predatory fish of the
oceans and the world's most beautiful
water Inhabitants are shown In repro-
ductions that depict their natural ac-
tions. Models show bow fish swim,
how some possess marvelous mechan-
isms for transmitting slight changes
in water pressure to their Interior bal-
ancing organs, bow they breathe, build
nests and protect their young. '

3 Belted Kingfisher.
Seen at Grand Canyon

Grand Canyon, Ariz.—Tbe Grand
Canyon National park recently re-
ceived a visit from three belted king-
fishers, a species that previously was
unknown among\tbe bird life of the
park. Tbe three birds were observed
by park employees along the Bright
Angel creek on the north rim of the
canyon. Their occurence In this re-
gion Indicates that they followed tbe
torturous path of the Colorado river
through a semlarld region where It
must have been a difficult matter
for even their sharp eyes to per-
ceive food In the muddy waters.
Bright Angel creek with Its clear
wuter, trout' and native minnows af-
forded an excellent resting plnce for
these traveling avian fishermen.

Art Ceater
New York.—The art center of the

United" States Is Aurora, III. That is
the deduction of officials of the Grand-
Central Art galleries from per capita
ownership of masterpieces.

Seek to Grow Fruits,
Gardens, in Labrador

Amherst, Mass.—Prof. F. C
Sears, bead of the pomology
lepartment of Massachusetts
\gricnltural college, who spent
'he summer In Labrador. Inves-
tigating the possibilities of In-
Teasing the production of food
ilanta. recently told of bis ob-
«ervatlons concerning the agri-
•ultural problems of the coun-
try. .The trip was made at the
<nvltatlon of Sir Wilfred T.
irenfell. who Is particularly [
inxlous to introduce fruits and <
4 greater variety of vegetables *

As a result of Professor Sears
visit, plans are being made to
send fruit Uees. bushes, vines
>ind yeKPtahle seeds to be grown
•irid tested In iJihrndor. . One of
the miniature "experiment stn
rlon< will be located on Dorttr
CrenreM's private grounds at St
inihnny

&
yean Moonbeam, • trick aorta, and
Bill, a bearded black coat of no par.
ticular ancestry, have been insep-
arable companions. The story of their
friendship la the story of Bill's ad-
miration for Moonbeam.

Once Moonbeam did BUI a service.
«nd now BUI will sleep nowhere but
In Moonbeam's stalk When Moon-
beam takes their master) Dr. W. E.
Price, for a ride, BUI goes alone, and
does whatever Moonbeam doss. This
Is sometimes bard, for Moonbeam to
an, accomplished hurdler, which little
BlU decidedly la not, and many times
the goat has come to grief In bis at-
tempts to copy the actions of his
equine IdoL »

It Is a long story, and. begins with
Moonbeam. Several' years ago, when
bis age was three, Moonbeam be-
longed to a farmer, and was known
as "a mean critter, right enough."* Be
baa* never been ridden nor driven, and
the only way to enter bis pasture
wltb safety was brat to drive bun
into his stall wltb rocks.

. . Bougl. by Doctor.
One day Doctor Price, who was

then county Inspector of meats, went
to the country for a vacation and saw
the horse. When be was told of the
animal's vicious disposition be took
a heavy club, entered the pasture,
and when Moonbeam rushed forward
to attack him struck him on the' nose.
The horse was so surprised that that
afternoon be let himself be saddled
and ridden, and Doctor Price bought
him and made of blm a well behaved
animal, with numerous tricks in bis
bag. Including kneeling at command
and rolling over.

And now enters Bill on the end of
s string beld In the band of a email
boy .wltb a tear-stained face. His
father bad told blm he could not keep
BUI, but must take him to the city
slaughter bouse to be killed. Fortu-
nately for Bill, the superintendent of
the slaughter bouse was a kind-heart-
ed man. He - bought -Bill and promised
not to kill him.

For some time Bill dwelt" unmolest-
ed In the slaughter bouse stable
where Moonbeam had a stall all his
own. One day in November, 1027.
BUI broke a leg, and next morning
was found lying In the corner of
Moonbeam's exclusive stall, wltb
Moonbeam guarding him from Intrud-
ers. Even Doctor Price could not en-
ter the stall until be bad pacified the
horse.

Lives With Horse.
In a few weeks BlU was well again,

and every one supposed he would go
out on bis own. But no—be stayed
wltb'Moonbeam.

BUI bad refused food before. Now
he ate heartily, but only In the pres-
ence of the horse. How much be ad-
mired his equine benefactor was soon
shown when Moonbeam was taken
out to try some hurdles. The goat
trotted alongside.

They came to the. first hurdle,and
the horse went over easily. Bill
stopped short eyed the fence, and
then, with a mighty standing leap,
came within Inches of the top. but
crashed back to the ground. Native
cunning prompted him to run around
the bardie and catch up with Moon-
beam, but be had darned the trick
and cleared the next hurdle by Inches.

Then Moonbeam did his stunt of
kneeling, and BUI promptly knelt be-
side him. Moonbeam rolled over, and
Bill Instantly did the same, and gof
his horns stuck so fast In the-sand
he had to be helped to bis feet

Nowadays tbe two share a stall on
their master's estate on Jolly Island,
a fashionable suburb of Charleston
The Islands Is full of goats running
at large, but BUI never even bats an
eye at them. His one and only Inter-
est Is Moonbeam. So content Is he
that when It becomes necessary to
take the horse out alone BUI has to
be tied In Us stall, where he whimp-
ers bntil Moonbeam Is brought back
again.

Page and Half Written
by Dickens Bring $9,000

Philadelphia.—A page and a halt
of the original manuscript of Charles
Dickens' famous "Pickwick Papers"
brought $9,000 at an executor's sale
of books and historical documents of
the collection of George • W. Cbllds.
publisher, who died In 1894.:

On the faded yellow paper, still well
preserved. Is tne conclusion of tbe
sixteenth chapter of tbe story, The
paper is signed "Charles Dickens" and

' ••Bos," one of his noms de plume, and
dated 1838. It was purchased by
Charles Sessler, a coUector.

Artificial Legs in Shop
Windows Menace Morals

London.—Artificial legs for the dis-
play of silk stockings In shop windows
are a menace to "public morals, In the
opinion of Rev. P. T. Knight, vicar of
tbe village of Ryehope, near Sunder
•and. When tbe vicar gazed upon a
display In the shop of tbe local draper,
he paid tbe draper tbe price of tn<>
legs, on condition that they be taken
from tbe window and burned. -

v.—nr. the aetMty ef CepUL — - . .
girls between atteea and twenty-toor j
years of age Uviag la warn cUmatas j
get married than, girls of the same ;
dass In colder temperature dties. a i
survey submitted la tbe school of
commerce s t the University ef wh>

A correlation between temperatures
and wedding bells to found.

The warmerrthe eUmate tbe better
chance a girl has to get married. Is
twelve southern dties of IOOJUOO or
more population, bavin* annual "mean
temperatures ranging from fiO to »
degrees, 27 per cent of the native
white women are single, tbe study

In twelve northern cities of tbe
same class, on tbe other band. S3 per
cent of the women <are single, the
annual mean temperature In tbesf
cities ranging from 45 to 48 degrees.

8maller cities with populations be
tween 23,000 and 1UU.UUU, however, di
not show sucb a high correlation be-
tween temperatures and marriages
In fifteen warm cities of this class,
with annual temperatures runnlnic
from 00 to 70 degrees, tbe percentage
of single women Is 28. In fifteen
colder cities of this class, with annual
mean temperature from 38 to 48 de
green, 30 per cent of tbe women are
single.

Tbe statistics for the survey are
based on the 1821) census report For
the temperatures tbe United States
weather bureau, the World almanac,
and Climatology of the United States
were used.

Tbe percentages necessarily bad to
be corrected when the percentage of
men exceeded tbe percentage of wom-
en or vice verso, tne survey states.

Of the 144 cities Included In tbe
survey, Superior, Wis^ had tbe low-
est annual mean temperature, 88 de-
grees. In that city 873 per cent of
the native white females are single.
Tbe highest mean annual temperature
was that of Tampa, Fhu, 72 degrees
In that city, 2O4 per cent of the na
tlve white women are single Thl»
shows a difference of 16.9 per cent
between the coldest and warmest city.

/ ALL RUN POK OFFICE

Mrs. Gasaway—The Judge's wife b>
the most fortunate woman m the
world. '

Mrs. Uasen—What's the reason for
all the envy!

Mrs. Gasaway—Her ausbuad sen-
tences all the tramps thai come un-
der bis notice to beat her carpets and*
Help wltb the spring cleaning.

A MYSTERY

Public as Judge of Art
Displays Expert Taste

Washington.—The public is about
as good a judge of paintings as artists
and professional, art critics, directors
of the noted Corcoran Art gallery of
Washington have found out

The Corcoran gallery, at Its blen
nlal exhibitions of contemporary
American oil paintings, conducted* a
public referendum among the vislrors
to toe exhibition^ on their choice as
the"" best painting. A painting by
Cart Melcbers of New York, called
"A Native of Virginia," was selected
It shows an old country woman lean-
ing on a grubbing hoe

Melchers, in previous exhibitions,
has won second, third and fourth
respectively, in choices made by a
jury of leading artists and critics of
the country.

C Powell Mlnnlgerode, director of
the gallery, said the picture unques-
tionably was one of the most noted
In the exhibition. A $200 prize went
to the artist

Melchers was born In Detroit In
1560 and has gained considerable re-
nown, both In the United States and
In foreign countries. H» has been
awarded decorations by Bavaria,
France and Germany for bis paint-

• I n g s . ' ; •' ; v • ' ; • • • ' • • „ • ; • • •

Entomologists' Value
Revealed by Institute

Pittsburgh, Pa.—The absent-mind-
ed professor who .scampers after
elusive butterflies and bugs wltb a
net contributes much to the benefit
of humanity.

Carnegie Institute of Technology
here has more, than 1,500.000 speci-
mens of bugs, beetles, etc., and of-
ficials point out that study of myriad
insects, gathered from near and far,
reveals which Is beneficial to man-
kind, and discloses how to rid In-
fested places of harmful Insects. •

Pittsburgh Is the borne of t four
outstanding figures In tbe entomolog-
ical world. Dr. W. J. Holland, d|
rector emeritus of Carnegie museum,
has a personal collection of speci-
mens gathered from tbe four corners
of the earth. Dr. Hugo Kant, a na-
tive of Sweden, presides over the mu-
seum's collection. Associated with
blm are two others—H. G. Klages
and B. Krautwurm, both well-known
entomologists.

Bird—1 wonder what kind of a Mr*
laid those funny eggs!

DaagerwM Power
An orttor will heav* in algbt

And alng bla littlt tons*.'
And mak« you think that kt Is right.

No matter if ht'a wrong.

An Unknown Quantity
"Front 1" yelled the hotel clerk.
The bellhop did not stir.
"Hey!" prompted the botel clerk,

"don't you know what 'front'
means?" " —••-

"No," said the bellhop languid'?,
-when I was in France they bad me-
on the S. O. S."

Not Much
"Would you consider their marriane-

s success?"
"Absolutely I The company wu»

televlsioned, radiocast, photographed!
for tbe movies, and recorded for »
talking machine company 1 What more
could you ask?"

Summer School
"Eloise." sajd tbe professor, "I want

yon to write an essay on Ice caps at
tbe Pole."

"But I am not Interested In Ice-
caps." • • • • " ,

•"Get Interested. Just Imagine, (hey
are the latest style"

Scientific Work
The Judge—Do I understand you to-

gay that you once held public employ-
ment under the state as a geologist?

Prisoner—Tea. 1 made a study ot
rocks for 90 days.

A ONE-HORSE TOWN

Awl Kept It Up '
New York.—Women start to out

tnlk men early Tests made by a
nipmber of the faculty of Columtili,
•in klndergnrten pupils show the girls
do two-thirds of the connersatliih
whether their parents are from East
side or West side.

Ancient Gothic Ruins
Reveal OJd Metropolis
BacktchisaraL Crimea.—Far-

rtretchlng ruins of a great city
•it unknown origin bave been
discovered hi the valley of Bskl-
Kermen In the very heart of the
Crimean peninsula.

Tbe ruins are said to extend
more than two miles, and con-
4st of high fortress waUs, hun-
dreds of homes bewed out of'
rocks and six great cave tem-
ples, embellished, with ancient
frescoes. Russian archeologlsta
«dd tne rains were once the
capital of the Goth's .kingdom,
known to history'as the city of
FeodoroY founded during tbe

"relan of Jurtlnlan- the flreat •

"There's the only man In ilii»
who has a horse If It weren't for
that this burg would bave a better
reputation."

"How can that affect Its reputa-
tion?"

"It makes it a one-horse town."

la My Lady's Howehold
"Don't dally and ablrk.

Don't loiter and shrink.
But think out your work.

And then work ou.t your think."

Sordine
"1 say." said the new curate, look-

big up from the evening paper, "have
you beard about the dean who was
found in a box?"

"No," cried the rector excitedly.
"Which dean was that?" „•

T h e sardine"

An Example .
Mrs. 8barpe—Ton nave bought this

parrot and It does not talk.
8barpe—Quite right I bought It

aa an example Air yon.

Some Sprinter
"It says here a Massachusetts worn-

on threw s railing pin OT feet and 8
Inches," remarked Mrs. Grouch.

"Gosh." exclaimed Mr Grouch, -lie?
husband must save been quick on the
getaway to' ge} that much of a star?
oa her.1*

: Argument
-My mother has always objected)

to kissing," explained Rlnlse. -
"How did she capture your fattier?"

•eked Alfred.

. « - - • ittr « S
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ILUNI TO LEAD
WAR ON BOOING

.Director Huff Asks Cage
. Men to Mend Ways.

Praising tile University of Dllnols
students for'originating a campaign
for better sportsmanship by spectators
of athletic contests, especially basket
ball. GeorgH Huff, director of phys-
ical welfiire, vigorously denounced the « ciuin»|u™ »> mt»™ •>»•>« —•
growing tendency of Big Ten crowds ounce vt prevention Is worth i pound
* . - _ • _ - _ ^ » _ » _ _ ' A ^ . _ • * _ - _ S f mS.«- k l« I .Ma Ma^ lb i f t Ifl Adfc Pillt^

c;• • 'wW'v-*^*/ i i ' - ' ' ' '.:''• r&!&tv.4.'£«?- •

vfcieh tbe
New fork

_ on a boey day is
Mt apparent la the operating roans
«C the Western Union from where
Mere thsn fiJXJII Muck exchange tick-
«ta In 2S» dties. in 81 states and ter
lltorles in this country and Canada
•re furnished with stock exchange
(notations. A studied orderliness
stands out from tbe noise and clatter
of myriad telegraph apparatus.

To one wbo baa stood over a stock
ticker und watched It unreel quota-
tions hour after hour without the
Slightest falter or hesitation the ques-
tion, "How dues it do itr presents It
sel l One hi forced to marvel at the
manner In which stock quotations ap-
pear in a steady procession as well as
tbe almost uncanuy accuracy of tbe
quotations recorded.

The continuous performance of the
stock ticker is due In great purl to
the employment of the old adage. "An

When the Pittsburgh Pirates go Into spring training next year, a young
graduate of a southern Pacific baseball team, will be among the large number

o f "Bookies" aspiring for big league recognition.
He Is Baall Panella of Oakland. Calif, employed for the last three years

« s helper In the West Oakland District stores, and tbe star first baseman
for the District Stores Baseball team. It was while playing In one of his
team's games that be was seen by Joe Devlne, Pacific Coast scout for the
Pirates, and given a year's contract with the big league team. ' .

Although only nineteen years of age. Panella Is 6 feet tall and weighs
175 pounds. In 26 games this season, be has batted for a Mfl average and
possesses a high fielding' average. .

No Swearing!
The Illllnols boxing commis-

sion has Issued an Injunction
against profanity In the ring.
Slg Bart, Chicago boxing pro-
moter, la tbe first to suffer un-
der the ruling. Tbe commission
nas revoked bis license for
using profane language at a

'. ', boxing show at Chicago.

Officials at Swarthmon college re-
cently decided to abandon Kll minor
sports.

* • • • •

Boy Gotfredson of Milwaukee is
considered the best tennis 1/Iuyer in
Wisconsin.

Beats Izzy Schwart?

Emlle '("Spider") Pladner of France
gave lazy Schwartz of New fork, rec-
•ognlzed there as the flyweight cham-
pion, a thorough beating In a ,12-
round bout Pladner easily pained the
•decision after winning eight of the
rounds, with two even.

John McGraw Talks of
Orioles at Baltimore

John J. McGraw, while, chinning
with some old cronies recently, sprang
several yarns of tbe old days at Bal-
timore, when that team won pennants
and the Orioles were considered the
greatest team on earth.

"Once the old Orioles were in a
tight place." said John, "with Jake
Virtue at bat. Jake had been hitting
•well against us, and with ruuners on.
It looked as though we might be. In
•for It

"Bobby was catching and, as Jake
walked to the plate, he said to him:
'Say, Jake, I bear you can bit a ball
harder than any man on tbe club.
I've got a bet that you wilt make the
longest hit this afternoon.'"

Virtue bit. Robinson sent the out-
fielders back and called .for a slow
ball. Virtue did not like slow ones
and it was a 3-to-l bet he'd raise it

, Into the air If he connected. - - .
Tbe first ball came up big. as a

house/and Virtue let go viciously", ai$
missed It "Bey!" said Robinson,
*'Jou ain't going to throw-me down,
•re you?" t

"You watch me,' -ild Jake.' '"I'll
lay out the next on il right"' r

The next one wu» u slow one. and
Virtue missed i t "There-goes my- five

1 tones," walled Robhy. "Not If I-know
It" said Jake as lie'hit tbe next one
a mile In the air and the first base-
man' finally cnughult ' . . , „ , ,'

"Well. I won for you," said Virtue,
returning to the plate, Where- Robin-
son* was'grlnning. . ' ' *'

"How's tbut?" asked'the'big. catcher.
Mlf you count long hits,-wasn't'. Mint

goitd?" demanded ^Virtue. <MTiiere ain't
a man wbo can knock a ball a$ far as

^ ^ l ^ : ^ ^ ; ^

Rogers HornSby says "baseball Is
not so funny to me." And be played
With Boston, tool

Charles F\ Crowley has been reap-
pointed* hen d coach of the Columbia
university football team.

The Hot Stove league has won the
pennant for 1020. and Is planning
even farther ahead than. that.

• • • •

Lefty Grove of the Athletics recent-»
ly opened a new bowling center In bis
home town of Locanconlng, Md.

Coach Bob- Duffy of Dickinson con-
sidered the Pittsburgh eleven the
strongest In the country In 1028.

. • - • • • • ' • '

They operated to recover the golf
ball that was swallowed by a Los An-
geles bulldog. A bole in one, as If.
w e r e . . . . '• • • . . ' ; , • ; -

John Thomas, former. all-American
fullback of Chicago, has tendered his
resignation as head coach at Haskeli
institute.

. • • - • • . • • • .

Nathan Barragar, rugged Southern
California center; has been elected
captain of the 1020 Trojan football
eleven.:

' . • • • •

Ignacto Fernandez, latest Filipino
glovemnn, Is.fighting with great suc-
cess In California. He's a feather-
weight.

. . - • . • ' • " • ' . • • • . •

George Magerkurth, Pacific Const
Baseball league umpire, has been sold
to the National league for the report-
ed price of $2,500.

Lady Heath, noted British nvlatrix,
won fame as an athlete. From 1022
to 1027 she represented Great Britain
at International competitions.

El Quafl, Algerian Olympic mara-
thon winner, has finished first In more
than S0O races during his running
career, all of them 12 miles or longer.

Dickey Martin, golf publisher and
links addict, has witnessed twelve
players make holes-ln-one at various
times, but has never made one him*
self.

• • •
Officials at Washington and Jeffer-

son, who already have arranged to
play Wittenberg In 1020. hope to get
two other Ohio teams on their 1029
menu.

; Detroit officials are said to have
reached the conclusion that Sam Gib-
son, their big .right-handed pitcher,
will never be a star In the American
league. •

• .
The Argentine Olympic swimmer,

Alberto Zorllla, broke the world rec-
ord for 400 meters.backstroke, swim-
ming the distance in S minutes 47 2-5
seconds. - .

- • • • *
" EarlSheely. drafted by the Pirates
from the Coast league, was wnnted by
Connie Mack. The Pirates finished
lower In .the race and* their draft was
recognized.

to boo or hiss.
Booing and hissing of officials and

other unsportsmanlike conduct by
spectators at basket hall games at tbe
various BIK Ten universities have de-
veloped to such an extent that tbe*
directors of athletics of tbe 'confer-,
ence feel tbe existence of basket ball
as a Big Ten snort Is threatened. This
was revealed by directors In a lefter
which was mailed to every student
In the university. ':

"In my opinion It Is not only* mi-
gentlemanly and cowardly, but dis-
graceful, for a college mnn to boo or
hiss, whether It Is at an athletic con-
test or any other kind of entertain-
ment,!* said Director Huff-

Conduct ' by crowds at basket ball, ap-
parently Is the greatest problem* as
Director Huff praised tbe mini for
sportsmanlike behavior at football
games. Student leaders said that the
campaign was Inaugurated at Illinois,
not because the situation In basket
ball was any worse than In any other
Institutions, but because' reform wax
needed everywhere.

The campaign reached Its climax
when a mhssmeetlng, In charge of the
student council, was held In the gym-
nasium annex with Russell Crane, cap-
tain elect of the football team", John
Griffith, Big Ten commissioner. Direc-
tor Hut and Vic Olnnder, assistant
football coach, as speakers. An Illi-
nois code of sportsmanship was

.adopted from suggestions made by
various students.

"Our athletes, all In all, have main-
tained a high standard of sportsman
ship on the field, and this movement
Is concerned with the conduct of our
Students In attendance at contests."
sold Director Huff. "I desire to com-
pliment our students upon the good
sportsmanship they have sliown dur-
ing the football season. But basket
bull ID here und our record last season
was, not as clean as to booing-and
hissing of officials. This was the case
on other BIR Ten floors to such an
extent that the-directors of athletics
of the conference feel the welfare and
even the very existence of basket ball
«s a- Big Ten sport Is menaced."

How Is Fast

One of the speediest players on the
University of Illinois basket ball team
is John D. Row of Lakevllle. Intl. Hi-
Is 5 feet 11% inches tall and plays
forward.

Adoption of'the flve-plajer rookie,
'rale, re-election of officers' and abol-
ishment of the split: season were the V
high lights of nctlnn n^ the annual I *
meeting ;of the ThreeJBy«,:ieague;., • |

Baseball Does Not Show
Any Improvement to Fan

"I have watched basebull in both
major leagues since 1007,"- writes .1.
R» B.,-ln the Detroit News, "and I still
have to be convinced that baseball to
day is as good us it wus tun' or fifteen
years ago. I am now spenking ot
baseball and not a game of home runs
with handcuffed bull players that can'!
' use their other arm and band as a sun
shade in the outfield. You know what
1 mean. ' i

•"What would your. major lengui-
teams of today give for a Lajolc.
Weaver. Archer. Kllng. Crawronl
Evers, Collins, Schulte. Cobb. Tinker
Hoffman. Barry. Jackson. Speaker
and a few others hi their prime? N<>
team has more than one and at the
outside two, who resemble the great
players of a few years back. .Travl-
Jackson of the New York Giants .
Mickey Cochrane of tbe Phllndelphi;
Athletics, Tony Lazsert of the New
York Yankees, add a few others seem
to tbe out- there because they like t

of cure." The ticker service Is so reg-
ulated, so carefully guarded thut a
break In tbe mechanical operation of
a ticker Is rare. The circuits which
carry tbe quotations are Inspected,
tested and winched over with perse-
vering care by the maintenance de-
partment of the telegraph company.
Tbe accuracy of the ticker Is due to the
training of the operators who manipu-
late the sending apparatus. AH quo-
tations are sent out over u typewriter-
like keyboard by operators wbo have
b*eu schooled. In this work. How ac-
curate they are may b» Judged from
tbe fact that in a recent twenty-tight
day period, one operator depressed tbe
keys of the sending Instrument more
than one and one-quurter million times
without making a single misprint

Handling Quotations.
8tock quotations go to the operating

rooms of tbe Western Union over the
exchange's own tickers, which also
supply the offices of exchange mem-
bers In downtown New York city, di-
rect from the floor of the "big board."
They are relayed by the telegraph
company from—two points. An office
at 40 Broad street in the heart of the
city's financial district, and only a
stone's throw from the exchange,
transmits quotations to New York city,
New England and to practically all
points east of Ohio and mirth of Vir-
ginia. From 24 Walker street quo-
tations are sent to tickers In tbe South
and West.

As the stock exchange ticker records
tbe quotations at the telegraph com-
pany's office, the tape pusses before a
girl seuted at a keyboard which re-
sembles* a typewriter keyboard. This
operator merely types out the quota-
tions as they are read from the ex-.
change ticker tape. When a key Is
depressed It creates electrical Impulses
which In turn work the intricate mech-
anism of the ticker, resulting In the
printing on the ticker tape of tbe let-
ter or number controlled'by Its pur
tlcalar key. Only a few seconds elapse
between the depressing of the keys In
New York city und the Imprinting ojn
the ticker tupe In distant cities.

To Insure accuracy of all quotations,.
a ticker alongside of the sending oper-
ator records whnt hits been sent and
another employee compares'this with
what has been received over the stock
exchange ticker.
. . . . Rigorous Censorship.

An Interesting feature ot the ticker
service is the fact that the slock ex-
change through ii special committee
exercises a''rigorous i-uiisorslilp over
ticker locations, only iliose persons
or firms which have been passed upon
by this committee may rent u ticker
carrying New York 'stuck exchnnire
quotations. This is ilone to keep quo-
tations from ' bucki-t shops, and Trom
unscrupulous stock dealers and others
who might use the> quotations for Il-
legal or unethical purposes.

While by fur the greatest number fit
Mock tickers ure I" tbe ollici-s of.brok-
ers, wltlfbankers laklng second place.
0 goodly number of these Instruments
are In hotels and restaurants and In
Sbme cases in private homes.

Not only hns tln-re hci'ii u tremen-
dous advunce in "'H number of
si.ii-k tickers in use. hut todiiy' hun-
dreds of brokerage IIOUM.'S have their
own private lea-cd telegraph wire*
fiV" Orders und •executions.

Stock brokers arc auiin>iltj for the
statement thai Hu-Ir lui«ine>s cnulil
nover be carried ><u over MMII-U wide
area and with MI<II treniemloiis *|iewl
und uccuracy wt-ie it n"i tor I lie or-
gnnlzittiiiii of tin- teleurapii eoni;iany
"t\'e would be l»st if l« weren't for
the tickers." one tinikei sahl recently
"This murveliiii" uistriiniein is tlie
eyes through which thousands nf per
si\n» In all purl- of the cminiry view
the stock mtirkeL Whai n.t- rlckei
Buys Is welgUed in the t>alaiue by In
vestors anil siHwiilniurs fm and. wide
Through the-ticker ser\i>-e Hie man In
Snn Francisco has |u«-i as much
chunre to keep nuthentirall.\ liifurniefl
of the market as the man In Philadel-
phia or Boston "or Hniiiklyti Quiita-
tlons reach th« «iast at iiractlrally the
same time they rem-h uptown New
York, "and » Is lu*' as ea«j for a client,
to wire a trntlinfs order from l.<« An-
ge.lps as It Is for n client to phone his
order from Central I'nrk West"

Hew Tosk.-Haw
tketle pip* *m± m*wil» kM«Mijr
C M Mia, and Cor aynd-de n t t -
knoek gasotlM are to be maaofaetared
at a Peaasylvanla steel ssUL »y»-
theUc furnltve la pndlctad as a f»-
tote development. .

Th* announcement revealing this
large-scale entry of a steel business
Into tbe byproducts field comes from
Cottesvllle. Pa- where tbe Lakeos
Steel company baa ordered • large,
low-temperature coal distillation plant,
tbe first to be Installed by an Amer-
ican steel mill

This kind of coal distillation to new
In the United States. One of Its out-
standing differences from other coal
processes to that It produces about two
ami a half times the amount of tars
from which synthetic resins are made.

Chemistry has created • new series
of articles «of dally use from these
resins. They Include brilliantly col-
ored pencils and pens, tiling for bath-
rooms, brightly colored tops and stop-

-perr fnr-all sorts of tubes-and bottles,
a large variety of radio parts, and
scores of electrical insulations for au-
tomobiles.

Dr. Walter Runge of the Interna-
tional i'oal Carbonization company,
which Is' Installing the distillation
plant, says It does not require an ex-
travagant Imagination to picture the
manufacture of furniture, wnlnscotlng
and ornamental building material from
coal tar.

Prediction that coal tars would pro-
vide materials for making outer walls
of buildings In rainbow colon waa
mode before the International confer-
ence on bituminous coal In Pittsburgh
in November.

The gasoline mnde as a by-product
from the low-temperature distillation
of coal Is said to contain 60 per cent
more anti-knock qualities than that
from other processes. It is sold for
mixing with some petroleum gaso-
lines.

The Lukens plant, for which ground
will be broken early In 1020, will be
built to distill 500 tons of bituminous
coal dally.

record of

Girl Earns $600 to Pay
for Course in Flying

Fremont. Neb. — Nineteen-year-old
Josephine M. Schnefer took an air-
plane ride during a Fourth of July
celebration at Humphrey two years
ago. That settled the career question
for her. She would be n pilot.

Her father. Joseph Schnefer of Nor-
folk, didn't take so kindly to the Idea.
Josephine determined upon earning
her own money to pay the tuition at
a flying school. But Jobs lor young
women'were senrce.
^ The girl came to Fremont, tried
several Jobs and finally found she
could make and save more money as
a waitress. She worked twelve hours
a day. every, day until she had saved
I8O0. With It she paid for a 50-hour
course. . .

Josephine now Is finding out that
an ambitious aviation enthusiast
spends many hours on the ground toy-
Ing with valves and pistons before
she goes aloft.

Her father relented and bought the
girt flying togs.

1,100- Year-Old Saxon
Cross Found in Abbey

Sempringhnm. England.—Pun of a
Saxon cross, snld to be. about one thou-
sand years old. has been discovered
half-hidden In the graveyard adjoining
the ancient-Abbey church. '

'Che district Is rich In antiquarian
remains, many relics liaying from time
to time Men unearthed during exca-
vations for Innd dralnnge where the
vlllase— demolished centuries * ago—
originally stood.

Sempringham is famous as being the
place where St. Oilhert founded the
only religious order of English origin,
the Gllbertines. He died here In 1180
at the age of one hundred six.

Spanish Monarch. Plays
Lead in Moving Picture

Toledo. Spain.—King Alfonso of
Spalu was leading man In a moving
picture of the recent royal hunting
party on the estate of the duke of
Snntona.

He permitted a fljnv to be mnde ot
himself und 'his' companions, not only
while they were engaged In Dringlng
down KIIme. -nut also during Int'mpte
moments of family life In the. ensile.
The camera • operator obtained sev-
eral views of the klnc plnying on the
ground with the duke's children.

Hashes*-)
•this

If he Urea
•anal then*
xnr of mac*.

jobann wan erowned prise* •€{
Liechtenstein tbe year Onsen VIetnrte
« M prodalssed empress of tadta an*
Minnesota was admitted to tbe Union.
Tbe Dred Scott decision was s f m *
political Issue. Anrabam Lincoln wnt
still a lawyer In Springfield. I1L

Uttte Chanss in 70 Years.
"Seventy years that have seen tfcn

transformation of tbe world have wtt-
nessed relatively little change In thn
principality of Liechtenstein, tacked
away between Switzerland and Aus-
tria In* a mountain valley, near thn
source of the Rhine." says a bulletin
from the Washington (P. O • » " *
quarters of the National Geographic
society. .

"The standing army of 80 men bm>
rted off In 1866 to the Austro-Prua- •
sian war, but got to the front too
late to fight. An army that can't find
a battle ought to hunt other work.
Prince Johann decided. He ordered
his Infantry to turn In their equip-
ment The muskets and leather hel-
mets of the late Liechtenstein army
can be seen today in the royal chateno
museum. Demobilization was probably
tbe prince's first Important reform.

"Of course electricity has come ti»
Liechtenstein. The Rhine rushlng
along the notional border gives up Itn
energy to light the towns, operate
telephones and run the elevator which
haa been built Into the massive walls
of the ancient Bunt Vaduz fortresn-
palace. Prince Johnnn at elgbty-fonr'
finds an elevator useful.

"When weekly movies first nickered
at Vadus, all Liechtenstein rocked
with the news. The coming ol a spin-
ning mill to the capital and of a cot-
ton weaving factory to Trlesen could
be* considered equivalent to 'he rise
of steel at Pittsburgh and of automo-
biles at Detroit Yet dairying with
mild-eyed Swiss cattle remnlna the
basic Industry. Llechtenstelnera are
farmers even unto many generations.

"Prince Johann crossing from on#
side of his tower, room to the other
can look upon most of his Uraustnrfc-
lan domain. Sixty-two square miles Is
Liechtenstein; eight square miles les*
than the District of Columbia. Thn
comparison does not complete the pie- •
ture. Washington's miles are reason-
ably squnre; Liechtenstein'* tend to-
ward cubes. A dozen peaks In this
miniature, kingdom tower more than a
mile In the sky^ Liechtenstein Is five,
miles wide, twenty miles long and one-
mile high.

Chateau Towers Over Capitol.
"The royal chateau caps a era*,

above Vaduz, the capital, much' Ilk*
Monticello commapds a hill above
Chartottesvllle. Va. A single misstep
and Prince Johann would tumble In
upon his government I The Regterung.
or capltol building, stands directly
under the precipice which the chateau .
surmounts.

"It Is truly said that no visitor can
remain a stranger within the- gates
of neighborly Liechtenstein. 'Sgott* te
the password of greeting offered with-
out Introduction. The village barber
knows the nationality, business and
marital state of every one who stay*
overnight An American who visited
the principality tells that while watch-
ing the weekly movie at the Inn tm
distinctly hejird a voice In the dark
say. 'He has had a hot hath at the
hotel every night since he en me.'

"Absentee monarchy best describes
Liechtenstein's government Prince
Johann rules his 11.000 subjects from
Vienna most of the year. The system
works well. Trust of his tteople haa
been repayed with affection and obe-
dience. By wiping out the public debt
nnd keeping the Liechtenstein budget
down to $7 per person, he merits th*
generous honor of tbe title Johann
the Good.

"Liechtenstein Is today the' only
German state which Is still a mon-
archy."

be there and not merely because thel
presence on tbe field If a means to ,
.financial end." ?''->.,, •>
. •- * • - ' • , ! • • - . ' - . » •

New
Religion G*U Billion

"York.—Siimetlilii» like a bll

XH year. If Bl»''ii IIJ Americans to-
l«n"T«itnl contributions hint veiir

for" philanthropic purposes were $2.-^
Religion; got. 48 per cent,

I Road Chief Suggests
Law to Ban Billboards

', Washington.—Thomas H. Me
' Donald, chief of the United

Stutes bureau of public roads,
culls attention to a need for leg
Islntion to eliminate billboards
and other signs nlnng the high
ways constructed by federal aid

«The complete effectiveness
of standard signs placed along
the prlnclpnl transcontinental
highways to aid motorists and
tnsure their safety is hlndred
Ity advertising billboards so
placed ns to obscure them or
withdraw attention from them."
Mr. McDonald says In his an-

; nunl repyrt to Secretary of A*-
• rlculiure .Tardlne. ." '

Sawdust Saving Worth
Millions of Dollars

New York.—By making thinner
saws, which will save as little as <«e-
slxteentli of an inch In the width of
cuts made In wood, an annual waste
of sawdust amounting to more than
$CO,O»KUXMi may be saved for tba>
American lumber Industry.

This reftort was made recently to
the American Society of Mechanical
Engineers by a special research com-
mittee on saws and' knives.

Efficient standardization of saws,
the committee said, might accomplish
the saving. The annual waste In saw-
logs was estimated it $»MHMI.OOO with
nq additional sawdust waste of $»!.-
nOO.000 In manufacture of logs Into
boards. A "doubtful" saving of 14.-
000.000 in power with thinner raws
was estimated, bringing tbe grant) to-
tal of value of sawdust waste that
might be avoided to $ft7.omi.tW0.

Ob. Well, All Rigkt
Paris.—Feminists are arguing vto;<-

nrously for the right of women to IMT
culllotlned. Three women are la Jal
under sentence of death. l^stipftMf
opinion become averse to theirJ
tlon." feminists have, asjer—"
wlille the death penaltyjs
ubnftohed. nevertheless r^"
It «uiht to apply,e

4
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BREAKS ALL RECORDS
(Continued from page one.)

paring completed during the year,
S3 towns, assisted by tbe department
through state aid, provided for the
construction of 112 miles or town
road which when completed will be
a valued part of the state highway
net, although not actually part of
the trunkllne system. Practically
all of the state aid construction has
been planned with the advice of
Commissioner Macdonald so that
those town roads selected for paving
are those which connect directly
with trunkllne highways or with

--roads of. neighboring towns.

Preparations for this year's rec-
ord breaking highway program were
begun in 1927 and the first of the
1938 contracts were advertised for
bid early last December in order
that the contractors might obtain
an early start on their grading and
earth removal work. The open win-
ter, although its continuous cycle of
frost and thaw caused Increased
maintenance work, nevertheless en-
abled a fine start on tbe. grading pro-
cess. Commissioner Macdonald is-
sued orders to all contractors to pro-
ceed with their work as long as tbe
mild weather lasted. This made it
possible for the contractors to ad
vance their work a full month ahead
of the time it might normally have
been done. It appeared that all
construction would be finished be-
fore tbe heavy touring season in
August.

The favorable winter and spring
weather, however, turned to unfav-
orable weather in the summer. It
rained more than every other day
and this Interfered with actual pay-
ing to such an extent that the month
gained during the winter was lost
during the summer.

In all of tbe concrete paving done
by the state this year, a new con-
crete formula developed by the de-
partment's laboratory at Portland
was .put to use. This formula in
which calcium chloride is the im-

. portaat element has reduced the
hardening time of concrete by about
one full week, so that one way traf-
fic and detours are resorted to for
considerably shorter lengths of time
than formerly.
'- Among the features of the year's
highway work was the beginning of
a new experimental road whicl; Will
be used for the purpose of determin-
ing the exact costs of maintenance
on all types of pavements, Twelve
sections of different types of paving
are .'beta* laid on a three mile
stretch where uniform conditions
prev.:i on the Hartford-Springfield
read through Windsor Locks and
Suffleld. Exact costs for the build-
ing and repair of each section will
be tabulated continuously.

Besides its worn of carrying out
the largest construction and recon-
struction program in the state's his-
tory, the highway department also
undertook a large amount of other
work. Chief among the latter was
the continuation of the program of
highway beautlflcation by the depart-
ment's landscaping bureau. During
1928. close to 1,900 new trees were
planted to enhance the beauty of
certain portions of trunkline road.
Hundreds of other trees and shrubs
were transplanted to more advvan
tageous positions.

The creation of picnic spots with
adequate parking spaces was another
part of the work of the landscaping
bureau. In many places new beauty
spots, previously hidden because of
thick foliage, were opened to view
by pruning and trimming the trees
which hid them. In spaces between
three and four road intersections
and in., vacant spots left by curve
eliminations, gardens of varying
types were planted; and many of the
formerly hideous slopes lining the
highways were planted with vines,
honeysuckles, ramblers and wood-
bine.

Twice during the winter, highway
department snow crews were kept
at work throughout the night to
clear the highway for traffic by early
morning. ' The customary work of
clearing the road shoulders of ob-
noxious weeds as an aid to agricul-
ture was continued, as was the task
of clearing dead brush, dead leaves
and other debris as a means of pre-
venting the outbreak of forest fires.
In many places, the old wooden
guide rail was replaced with cabi
railing since the latter offers greate
resistance to cars which might ac-
cidentally leave tbe road. *

Xew fork.—Miss Emma A. Leach.
fifty, one of the best-known school
teachers In the borough, was foaod
murdered recently en the third floor
of the home she shared with her
brother, Thomas, forty-live. Her skull
was crushed and sbe bad been stabbed
many fifties-

Alleged to have confessed tbe kill-
ing "to save her from being annwye-1
by spirits," the victim's brother was
held on a charge of homicide.

Alias Leach, who assisted anotbe*
sister hi tbe support of Thomas, sick-
ly for years and released only three
months ago from a Long Island sani-
tarium, was killed soon after sbe re-
tired for tbe night

Tbe crime was discovered by police
who visited the three story and base-
ment home of tbe Leaches In response
to many telephone calls from neigh-
bors. They bad heard Miss Leach's
pet dog, .Brownie, barlting throughout
tbe night and because the bottles of
milk and newspapers remained at tbe
door, sensed something was wrong,

Brother Meets Policemen.
When tbe police rang the basement

doorbell Leach, wearing only an un-
dershirt, trousers and carpet slippers,
opened tbe door. "What Is your
pleasure, gentlemen?" was his greet-
ing. The officer explained his mission,
"f'm glad you came," said Leach.
"Maybe you can help me wake my
sister, Emma., I've been trying to do
that ail day. Better come along to the
third floor with me/* - -— •«-•«**i»» •

The policemen followed and then
discovered the murder, which they

When Mrs.
obtain her money
other tenants hi the
plained of mail being
she made a "line" of string, tied
one end to an envelope cad
shoved the envelope under tbe
door so it showed In the haQ.
Then she sat on a chair Just lav
side tbe door, holding one ead
of the "line" in ber band. A t ig
on the line caused her to throw
the door, open and find a delivery
boy with the decoy In bis hand
Be was arrested.

CATCH A TARTAR
IN CAFE HOLDUP

Robbm Stag Oumtr/Thtm
Wife Goes Into

Peterson, N. J.—Three young baa<
ditt who raided the Club Plantation,

College of Experimem
The marquis of Beading, who

made his first -voyage to India at
cabin boy on an old dipper ship
and in after years returned to the
country as viceroy asserted t. at he
learned more during his two years
before the mast than be probably
would have done In tbe world's
neatest coUeae.

a roadhouse near here recently, ter-
rorizing halt a dozen natrons and
beating Lawrence Lazzlo, the propri-
etor, caught a Tartar in tbe person of
Mrs. Larda As a result the three
and tbe wife of one of them are In
JalL

After one of the men hud knocked
her husband unconscious with a re-
vrtyer butt Mrs. Laxzio kicked the
pistol from his band, grabbed it

tent a bullet e

: . , _ » * • •

Csl

Miss Mary-Anna Beckwitfa, Chica-
go debuunte of two years ago, is tknr
working in the advertising depart-
ment of a Chicago shop. In her de-
sire for a career, she-quit society's
exclusive ballroomi fof the life of a
working girl '
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Paris

..BobteS hhlr sad aO, das is the
Mar? PMdord, shorn of her famo__
e a ^ assWsvttavrwasher first;
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I Got a Knife andnd (Stabbed Emma.

later described as most brutal. The
~ ly, dad in a nightgown, lay across

i bed. <5h a chair near by was a
long _S£'?t|oil.gf lead pipe and a stained
carving knife? :*> *• Ji;iJti3jE9'iQa"-:

Then, as calmly as if he were dis-
using toe weather, Leach told of

events leading up to the killing. Ac-
cording to police. Leach made the fol-
lowing statement: ••''?.<:ir.::ite.*c?ib-*

"Emma camfcTHome at six o'clock
the other night. I got nipper and
then she sat In ber room and read
until ten o'clock. I went to bed, but
couldn't sleep. The spirits were
bothering me. They were tickling me
ull over my body with feathers. I
lidn't want them to bother Emma, so
I went to the cellar and got a piece
of lead pipe and hit her on the head.

"She cried, 'For God's sake, Tom,
what are you doing? I said. Tin sav-
ing you from the spirits.' Then I hit
her again and went back to bed, but
the spirits kept annoying me. I got
a knife hi the kitchen and stabbed
Emma.

"Then I prayed for her some time
and then got her some food, but she
wouldn't speak to me. I've been try-
ing to wake her all day."

Mrs. Josephine Ford of Brooklyn,
sister of the dead woman, when told
of tbe death of her sister, said to
Captain Walling at the Grand avenup
station: "Tom must have been crazy
to do a thing like thnt. Why, be fair-
ly worshiped tbe ground Emma
walked

Finds Mate's "Business?
~~ iurglary at He It Slain
Brooklyn, N. x".—Killing of a man

by police here, bos revealed to
young mother that the "business" of
her "successful" husband was bur-
glary.

Joseph Blcardo, thirty, slain in a
chase after robbing three homes, was
identified as Julius Brewls, who lived
with bis wife and child in an expen-
sive apartment and enjoyed an excel'
lent reputation.

Brewls' wife never knew that her
husband bad served terms In Sing
Sing and a New Jersey penitentiary
or that on the nights be was "de-
tained by business" be was robbing
houses. His business bad been so
good lately. Brewls bad Informed her.
that they would go to Europe on a
vacation trip. _

JThe otheT two men fled, speeding
away in an automobile. lira, Lassio
Jumped Into ber own roadster and
pursued them Into Paterson. Sbe
trailed them to the Spruce hotel, and
called a policeman as they entered the
lobby.

The patrolman arrested tbe pair and
chained them together. As he turned
away to telephone for a patrol wagon
they broke their bonds, knocked him
to the. floor and ran from the hotel.

-Robinson dashed after them, firing
as he ran. He recaptured one of the
men after a seven-block chase, and
another patrolman who beard the fir-
ing caught tbe other man. .

As the desperadoes were being
booked they broke away again and
made a dash for freedom. They were
Quickly dubbed Into submission. They
fov8 their names as John Caille and

ej Griffon, both of Paterson. Po-
r were released from Jail

Bond tfie day before in coifc.
rltb tEa robbery of a^Pater-

Hawlc, K. C, on she of the frit flight
of the Wright Brothers, exactly 25
J « w after the event, in presence of
Orville Wright tod representativef
of forty nanont. _;//*;-. -<•**

Write;

Count Ireneus Plater Zyberl-
• olish author of Warsaw, who, be-
ing armless, has written several
:.?oks with bis feet and mouth.

Sapeloe JsUmd ScemofCootidge Vscttiom

. Howard E. Coffin, owner of Sapeloe Island, off the coast of Georgia*:
invited President Cooudge to spend las vacation there. This picture gives
a view of the Coffin mansion. Sapeloe Island has excellent fijiuajt waters,!
abounds in tropical vegetation and is rich in bistor%4S it, was a rendexvqaa.
ior. tbe early Spanish explorers and settlers,/" » — • — —>.

Grand Champion Her

TnoK- show? Clarence- and Emma Gc*cke, with their prize suer. wWeb
won thr Grand Champion King of Cattle Title at the lntenwli^nal Stock.
Show at Chicago Clarence, who u 12 year* old, raUed the steer - '

who nad a slight a-^r. ^ —
leg, was IdenUjed by Mrs. Laezla as
the third of the bandits. Bis wife,
according to Mrs. Lazzlo, was In the
roadhouse when the robbers held it
op. All three; of the men^and Mrs.
McCann, the said, were frequent pa*
trons of toe P1&J& w—- •«>••*«• .;• -

Traded Wioe* With Pal,
Soya Hatband in Jail

New York.—An alleged contem-
plated exchange of wives collapsed hi
Brooklyn Federal court recently when
Enunett Haifa, an automobile mechan-
ic, pleaded not guilty to a charge of
violating the Mann act and was held
In $5,000 bail for a hearing.

Haifa was arrested by deputy fed-
eral marshals at bis place of employ-
ment His prospective "exchange
wife," Mrs. Ouida G. Weatherly, six-
teen, mother of a flfteen-month-old
child by the husband she left at Fort
Landerdale, Bio., swore out a com-
plaint against Baffa. •

Mrs. Weatherly, a comely brunette,
said that she met Haffa last December
In Sumter, S. C, and sbe bad come to
Brooklyn and lived with him for a
while, until she discovered that she
wished to return to her husband,

k Orin Weatberly, garage pro-
' • - " ; • • - ;

The Necessity of Health Day in Our Public Schools;
Scientific Authority Urges Use of Vita Glass or Similar Glass

"Yojj? honor," ilaf?a, told Federal
Commissioner Epstein, "I am no white
slaver. I treated her as honorably as
any man ever did' any woman, fflar>
rled or not. We came here to get
married. I left my wife with her hus-
band dowg there. They were to get
divorces there and marry, and then
we were going to be married.** _,.-'"

Costly. Hanging*
Beauvals. France.—Hnndwoven tap-

estry of the national manufactory
tiring* WOO to *1.300 • foot Bach
worker produce" but two or three
snuare feet yearly.

Male Gottip Gmit 90 Day*
Jcdl tor Kitting Story

Camden. N. J.—Tbe habit of gossip-
ing will cost Charles Bubeck ninety
days In JalL

Miss Helen Rlrchdasener. nineteen
years old, testified before Police Judge
Bertman that Bubeck told acquaint-
ances he bad seen her "kissing a
strange man" hi the parlor of her
home. Sbe added that his gossip had
almost caused an estrangement be-
tween her sister, Anna and Anna's
sweetheart. Bnbeck said be saw the
girl and a man, but wasn't sure they
kissed.

"What Dullness was it of yours
whether they were kissing or notr
the Judge demanded. "You're Just like
an old woman, rn give you ninety
days hi Jail as a lecaon against far-
ther carrying of tales.'*' - -

Bubeck formerly was s German
soldier. A bullet from an Americas
rifle was removed from hU thigh at
Cooper hospital hut Armistice day.

"Health precautions today ,iri'
necessary because we, BV» « * way
iw» do and not as 4»e att fifty years
••So." Is the opinion of Dr. Walter
R. fftady of Columbia University.
New York City.

Titty year* ago. fifty per cant, of
our population wen gainfully em-
ployed out of doors. Today at tbe
most, twenty per cent. live oat of
doors while the remainder to boosed
In offices, factories, homes and
schools, barred by ordinary- window
glass from those vital beneficent
rays of tbe sun.

"Science baa proved that tbeae
abort. Invisible, potsnr. son's rsys
are most valuable; •applying tbe
body with tbe power to absorb Ume
and phosphorus, kflUng Vbm narm-
fol ftaeteria, sad creatus; tbe ea-
occy so necessary for maintaining
health."

Once these tacts were established,
_ stepped forward' *SDG>

BS the ultra-violet ray'
window

uiuiber Hours of perambulation wttb
baby or cbaperonage: of small chil-

dren In parks or playsrounds.
Dr. Eddy iutea. t h e amoont of

ultra-violet available varies: as to
localities, and the months whan we
need the windows most, because of
temperature: and weather, are those
months which have the least ultra-
violet content."

Dr. Eddy farther says, n t is re-
grettable that greater effort has not
been put forth to inform the public
concerning the best ways and means
to receive the maximum amount of
ultra-violet available every day.

"Captain Fleming of Walter BSasd
Hospital In Washington, D. C dor*
Ing December. HIT.% Jaaaary, V«b-
ruary and March. IMS. showed that:
not only was there enough of the
rays present In the sunlight to pro-
tect test animals, bat that OTHHISJI*

d through Vita glass, a typical
window product for this purpose.

"During tbe past eight
soy laboratory
testing this glass sad also
ing tests on (as
tnstsnarlon of the
Mew Tork school tmtldlag.

showing that schom
•quipped admit enough ultra-'
m winter months to heal or
vent rlekets If wosthsr Is <

direst sad long
My own feeling Is that
offlee bntldlngs would In
mousy more eOelently by '
solaria, preferably with ej

so that i
OHM ««IIM ba OTTmffl for "certain
periods of the day to the fall effect,
of the SUB. wearing ~ea little cloth-
ing as posatbla. Taajjset this alioa\
swimming pools sad aymnaslnnis*
are Dsttsr SQOIPPM at present, s i ,
far aa raiment Is ooaeeraaA but a
skyugbted roof playground also os\
Cars a fertile field, when the'ehtV
dren can play to the Indoor sun-
light daring the winter Mason. *

feature the boostng of poultry tie.
with glass whs-

dows that admit the ottra-violet say'.
to thefloeks, has* proved that baas

paDsts of greater •ss-layba> .
Toaag poultry ttas)

and grow to

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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etab win neet on next Tuesday aft-
ernoon at tbe home of UM secretary,
M C 8 Hlooek The sahjeet walMrs. .C S. Hlooek. The subject

i Gardens.1'
A vesper service will be held at

To**.
wnfr«4 lasut, ***** * m.

aeetkat Agrlealtsnl eoHete.was
visitor in torn ths> tea* of the week.

MM Lena Kent realms her poaJ-
tk» as operator at the local ieto>
phone office this week and returns
to her home in Bridgeport

The Woodboxy Cooperative AIM-
elation will hold to annual business

the First Congregational church at' meeting, with election of offleers. on
4 0-elock Sunday afternoon. The pas- Saturday njomtng at »:M. at the
tor. Bev. Clinton W. Wilson. will .Town Clerk's office in North Woo*
give, an address on the New Year's'bury.
theme. T h e Clock and the Calen-' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Snctth and
oar." i two sons of Oxford wer> visitors at

Mrs. Julia Starr returned on New I the home of Mr. and Mrs. .Wilbur
Year's day from a visit with her M. Bradley on Sunday,
son in PleasantviUe. N. J. • Robert Phalea is recovering rrom

Miss Olga Anderson and William a several days' illness.
Anderson were in New Haven Tues-
day attending the funeral of Mrs
John Bengtson.

Miss Eva Bauch has returned from
a visit with her sister. Mrs. John
Gruber of Baldwin Place, N. Y.

Mrs. James Cannon received a new
radio as a Christmas gift from her
husband.

• • O r e l each . . . . . .
efforts for consolidation The ol*
First church has OTpenrted
thousands ot dollars in —
menu,'the Methodists have managed
to keep free from debt, and the other
three churches are functioning m
the usual manner. In all of them
the* business of soul-«aving seems
to be almost at a standstill. The av- - . . , . . „ , , , - „ ,
erage attendance in the »ve church- J J J £hJ££
ea is estimated at about 400, '"''•- • «»•«»•••
rating that Woodbury has no

smwqpsj

tk.
t» the Mitchell

are the

from' high school they

__• school is very fortaaato in ha*>
n s a janitor who Is a Jswal for « s »
ssssntlous service in*** w . congratsv
late Mr. 8keUy on the good work 1 *
Is doing.

In the realm ot finance Woodbory
has one ef the most successful sav-
ings banks in the state, and it is
prospering under the supervision ot
Treasurer Boyd. It.has become a

„ pupils of our
and suburban-town schools to
weekly deposits of the nickels

and dimes that formerly went for

Miss Marie Landeau. student at
Vassar, has been spending the holi-
days with Mrs. W. O. (Reynolds.

Miss Lucetta Danlell of Teachers'
College, Columbia University, Is
spending the first week of the New
Year at Uplands, her Woodbury
home.

Charles Markham has opened a
pool and lunch room In North Wood-
bury.

Miss Jeanle Adams of Hartford is
spending the week-end with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adams.

The Pomperaug Valley Men's for-

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Harvey and
family of New Palts, N. Y., were
visiting relatives in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Jennie Skflton of Watertown
Is boarding at the Stiles House dur-
ing the winter months.

David Anderson has a new Whip-
pet sedan.

Mrs. L4DL Atwood will leave aboutMrs. L4DL Atwood i
the 80th to drive through to Miami,
Fla.

Woodbury high proved the master
of the Old Grade at the town hall
on Thursday night and the alumni
went down to defeat before the at-
tack of the school team. 90-22.

Mrs. C. B. Judson left on Tuesday
to spend a few days with relatives
and friends in New Haven and will
later go to Chicago, where she will
be with her sister. Mrs. W. E. Wells,
for the best part of the winter.

Members or the Lttchfleld County
University club in town will attend

meeting at the Hotchklss school,The Pomperaug Valley Mens for ^ m e e t ing at the Hotchklss school,
um will meet on Monday evening •*. Lakevllle, fOa Wednesday, January
the Community House to Woodbury. 9> u n ( j e r t n e auspices of the Sails-
Vw iTIIonn Mtlintv ' OsTAItt ft\T ^fAW i\ . . _ « —•Mr. Clapp, county agent for New
Haven county, will give an Illustrat-
ed talk on European farming. Ellis

bury members.
Vivian Jackson has returned from

_ « holiday visit at his former home
P. Clark, chairman of the committee, | n .New Rochelle, N. Y.
had planned for an additional speak-J j a m e s Tomlinson spent the week-
er along agricultural lines but owing end with his former classmate, John
to the fact that January 7 is the Tnrit o f N e w Bedford, Mass.
date of the annual meeting of the, P r o f c B. Gentry of Storrs will
Milk Producers Association, It Is al~. be unable to address the next meet-
most Impossible to find a man who .ng ot t b e forum as duties in con-
can come to>Woodbury on thatdatej_ne€tlon ^jy^jj^poaitiop M acting
The Sunshine Circle will cater for' p r e s l d e n t ot t n e Connecticut State
the supper which will be served at c o n e g e make it impossible for him
7 o'clock. Vice-president Albert As?\0 b e ! n \\r00.jbury on Monday night

I ton will be in charge of the meet-. Rev. and Mrs. C. R. Dierlamm
'"» have arrived from Buffalo N Y., ating.ng.
. The Ladies' Sewing society of the

church will meet on Friday

have arrived from Buffalo, N. Y., at
their new home in Woodbury. The
North church parsonage was not

maintenance of our religious Institu-
tions.

As regards the civic affairs of the
town there seems to be little to com-
plain of as to their manner of being
handled by the various officials of
the community. The tax collector
smiles while in the discharge of bis
duty and the victim of taxation can't
help but smile with him. The se-
lectmen respond to calls from all
sections .of the town and never seem
to grow weary in well doing. The
assessors prayerfully see to It that
the value of one's real estate hold-
ings does not decrease as the years
drift along. The doctors give care-
ful and special attention to the occa-
sional birth of a child. ,the town
clerk is on the alert when a mar-
riage license Is called for, and at the
end of the trail the faithful funeral
director does his best to impart a
silver lining to the dark cloud.

Good Business

In the business world Woodbury
has nothing to regret Our merch-
ants have become more alert under
stronger competition, and a scanning
of the business horlson reveals no
indication of bankruptcy, such as has
afflicted many other towns in the
state.

The social affairs of the town are
most always operated on high gear.
While the movies are not thronged
there Is a healthy attendance, thus
assuring financial stability, and Man'
ager Boyd is wise in his selection
of pictures; Frequent dances, bas-
ketball games, baseball games, e t c
have engrossed the attentions of the
young people, and in the more hum-
ble amusements of the home lite
such as sweeping and dusting, wish-
washing and sundry sports, it is be-
lieved that some advance has been
made over the situation prevailingFirst church will meet on Friday North church parsonage was not made over tr

afternoon at the home of Mrs. Floyd. q U | t e ready for occupancy so they!one year ago.
Lewis. • • ' • • ' . | spent ft couple ot days with Mlss| T h e p o m p e r a u g Valley Men's For-

•Theclass of 1928 of the Woodbury .Edith Underwood on Spring street u m n a 8 nad a great year and some
high school held a reunion at the annual meeting of the Coin-

hld
high school held a reunion at thej ^^ annual meeting of the Coin-
Masonic banquet hall on New Year's mun |ty Work committee was held on

| Wednesday evening at the home ol
i H i t h k

Wednesday e g
Miss Lottie Hitchcock.

Stanley Eyre, 7, who was Injured
t b i l driven by

eve.
George Theodore Hacklns of Wa-

tervllle and Miss Doris Skllman. . w , _ , __
Smith of Watervllle, formerly of • w n e n n i t Dy an automobile driven by
Woodbury, were united in marriage prentlce Judson on Saturday after-
on. Christmas eve by Rev. Hilmer,n o o l l ( j , recovering at the Waterbury
Larson of Naugatuck. Mr. and Mrs.'noipjtai and no serious effects will
Hacklns will nuke their home a* j result, it is expected.
243 Boyden street, Watervllle. j AUen Robinson, 7, youngest child

Calvin F. Harvey has (returned i M ^ ^A Mrs. Frank Robinson,
from a visit with his son, Dr. S a m - , b r o k e Us \eg j ^ t above the ankle
uel rtarvey of New Haven. »o n Saturday night when he stepped
• The Installation of officers-elect' i n a rut -while leaving the home of
of King Solomon's Lodge took place n i B Bi8ter, Mrs. Ray Underwood. Dr.

which will stand them in
good stead In the years to come.

Up-to-Date Library
Visitors who take occasion to en-

ter the Woodbury public library
often express surprise that the town
provides its dtisens with so large
and varied a collection of books, and
every Wednesday and Saturday aft-
ernoon and evening citizens of the
town may avail themselves of the
latest In fiction and other literature.

The criminal affairs of the town
are presided over by Judge Fitssim-
ons, and his judgments are consid-
ered fair and Impartial.'Owing to the
alertness with which Constables At-
wood and Reichenbach keep tabs on
the evil-doers it is seldom that the
state police are called to town In
their official capacity.

But when all is told, the fact re-
mains that Woodbury has a dearth
of births, a famine In marriages, and
too many deaths; also shows a re-
markable spirit of Indifference in the
higher spiritual values of human lite.
Her church Institutions should not
be allowed to suffer by reason of
financial neglect and personal at-
tendance upon the stated services
thereof. Her officials who perform
their arduous labors for a minimum
of compensation should receive on
the part of the public a maximum of
cooperation of helpful assistance in
the discharge of their duties. And
in conclusion there is need of a dis-
play of greater public interest in the
young peoples' problems, a work
TBat should appeal to the Men's for
um and the Woodbury Woman's
club.—A. E. Knox, In Waterbury
Republican. -

• E. H. "Snapper" .Garrison,
judge; Frank J. Bmen, gener_ _ —
ager, and John I. Day, vice president
and presiding rteward-, of the Miami.
•Fla, Jockey Club, whose tireless ef*
, forts are largely res;onsibk; for the
return of horse racing to Miami after
the ban of a

Longevity of Robitu
The biological survey says that

at far as is known robins live about
ten or twelve years. Such birds
have not been studied closely ex-
cept those In captivity, but with
the banding of birds that is now be-
ing done, It Is hoped that much val-
uable datn will b« secured.

charges Bad

aa.

; i E. A. BEERCE
MOVDTO AMD

GENERAL TBUOKDfO

. When in need of service
in my line, f it my

priee first

Phone 85-3

, » J t • • * *> ******

WATERBURY'S LEADING DEPAR TMENT 8TORE

BANK STEEBT WATEEBUEY, CONN.
Store Hours 9 to 6. Saturdays « to 0. Telephone 1175.

on Wednesday evening. . (Allen set the broken bone and on
The Lawton Construction company Sunday the boy went to the Water-

has completed the road Job from]DUry hospital where an x-ray was
North Woodbury to, the Washington taken. Allen Is being cared fitt !"
line. T h ^ ^ t tew weeks have been'ni8 home but It will be some time
'•petit In building steps to housesjb efa r ehe can return to school,
where necessary ana In erecting the \ M r 6 . Henry Ward is visiting with
high wall near tike €eer W»*e ta(ner brother, George Buckingham of
Hotchidssviiie: MerrlU Barnes and R<ttbury.
his hefteS were n charge of the , M r . and Mrs. Robert Perkins, Mrs
cement work. Ned Bean; who hasjpnmeeg woodley, Bobble Woodleycement worn. « w o™"i •»•«* — § jorances w«iwu»wi *>«--.- - • — -
been engageu as timekeeper for .the , a n d M r 8 . Harriet Benson ot Warren
Lawtoa Construction company, will, w e r e recent guests at the home or
soon leave to take up a new peice of t M r - a nd Mrs. Austin Isham.
work with the company In Provi-| William P. Bacon has an ail eiec-
dence. . « I trie Kada radio.

Miss Nlta Leslie has returned to | M l g B jfabel Atwood and Miss Eve*
the Connecticut college for women l y n Atwood attended the funeral Of
after visiting her mother, Mrs. Leah M r 9 George Wirlght, held " t h e
Leslie. iHlckox Undertaking parlors in Wa-

Mrs. Flora Randall of Pleasant S t i t ^ o , ™ o n Sunday afternoon,
entertained her family and friends} M i 8 g Elisabeth Wassaic and Miss
at a Christmas party. Among the
guests were

as party. Among t
friends from Philadel-

d

M i 8 g Elisabeth Wassa
l d a M y e r a o t waterbury and Mrs.
V e 8 t a Spauldlng and Mrs. Julia
BuCktogham were guesU at dinner

f d t the home of

very notable speakers. It is now In
mourning because of the death of
Its honored president, John L. Ben-
nett Ever since its formation Mr.
Bennett had held the office of presi-
dent, and had really accomplished
wonders In bringing together many
men of many minds, resulting In a
better understanding of one's neigh-
bors and. ft Keener, realisation of the

brotherhood of man.
Another bright and shining exam-

ple of social life in the town is the
Woodbury Woman's club, organized
many" years ago and still • forging
ahead strong and vigorous, to the
credit of the many women who com-
prise Its membership roll.

1 Wise Investment
Woodbury's new |8,60d fire-fighting

apparatus has proven Itself a wise
investment, as under the careful
management of Messrs. St. Pierre
and Tuttle it is frequently called to
various parts of the town to subdue
a fire. The town's new road-making!
machine Is also giving frequent proof
of its efficiency, and the town's by-
roads, it is said, have never been In
better shape than at the present
time,

Woodbury has a wonderfully suc-
cessful consolidated school, made
possible years ago by the generosity
of the late C. C. Mitchell, and has
been remarkably successful thial
year In the selection ot a school ,
principal who understands the game •

Mythological Hero
Orpheus was a legendary poet

and musk'Inn of ancient Greece,
famed fur-his ni; tery of the lyre,
which he received from Apo.to. He
acconwiiled the Argonauta to
their senrfl' '«r *\u> rjn'cier. tteece.

•'Philippic*' -
Any discourse or declamation

abounding in acrimonious Invec-
tive Is known as a philippic be-
cause of a series of famous ora-
tions by Demosthenes, the Greek
orator, denounces IMilllp. king of
Macedonia.

TRAI

CLASSIFIED ADS

•ALMMAN "WANTED:-Sales-
books, Manifold Printing, Station-
ary, Restaurant Checks, Register
Printing, Fanfold Forms, Tags.
Fall or Part-Time—Splendid Op-
portunity. Shelby Saiesbook Co.,
Shelby, Ohio.

Along Lines of Historical Events of the Early Days
Dramatized in

MALLINSON'S
Early American Series on

Pussy Willow and Vagabond Crepe
$4.50 YARD — •' —

Are the print sensation in a season of prints. Original in
design—delightfully different and daring in color combina-
tions—fashion right and fashion inspiring. Reproduced on
these popular qualities. Our selection includes the follow-
ing beautiful patterns.
Gardens of Old Salem H e Show Boat on the Mississippi
Old Sampler—Paul Severe Life of Abraham Lincoln
Come in and See This Unique and Beautiful Display of the Newest
in Mallinson's 8llks—exclusive with Howland-Huahes In Waterbury.

— MAIN FLOOR—

• • ' • " ; •'..• - ' ' • — — — — o - - '

Large Special Purchase of

Women's Ghamoisette Gloves at 39c pair
One clasp, fancy turn-down cuff style of a good quality
chamoisette usually selling at a higher price. Colors: Cocoa,
Sand, Gray, Beaver ^ M o d e . Sizes 6 ^ ^

ihia, Allentown, New Haven and r > u t n .«e»w_ „_.„ „- , ,
Bridgeport, together with Mrs. R a * , o n New Year's day at the home of
dall's two sons, L. L. Randall and M n ̂  Mrs. James Cannon.

Randall of Waterbury. withR V. Randal
tneif families. After an j y
time with various games, an elabor-

d All depirp

of Waterbury* with
After an enjoyable

l b

Miss
ton 6M been

Frailer of
visiting with

Wool Filled Comforters
~ "-• v. Of an Exceptional Quality—«t

:;.' . - - : • - $4.95 ;
These handsome comforters hare an all wool

i

The
WATERBURY

GAS LIGHT
. .; co. &*

Cor. ttenter ft Ifttfrenwrth

ttU^ CONN.
PHONE W64

otf
Miss

ate supper was served. All — . _ -
ed thanking their hostess for ***
cordial hospitality.

Miss Marilla. ifb&flan , ¥nd her
friends, Mfri Bthel Kfog. R- N., have
been, spending the ttbttdays at Miss
«lafadailks home ea Pleasant street.

Miss Bhlriey fcawson, Miss Hasel
ewansoh 'si* Miss Priscilla Moore
rWurheA % Boston University on
Tuesda*. in order to be ready to

Wthelr studlea on Wednesday.
John L. Bennett and children,

„ „ „ and Mollle, are spending the
next tew weeks with Mrs. Meserf.
mother of Mrs. Bennett, in A n s t o n , ^ w e h.«,nioB

Mass. William Bennett, the champion
Miss Jessie Mitchell left for ̂ 'wood-chopper ot Woodbury, is ontte

nam on Tuesday as her teaching do- ^ , d U 8 t o w t a g to a smashed right
tie8 were resumed, on Wednesday- w . . _ . - - * ~ »-» «. «.

C F. Martin and Miss Emily Mar-
tin wererecent esllers at the-horo
of Dr. and Mra, William Witter a
Derby. . • w.

Those of the First church to matt
the every member canvass on Son-
day afternoon were < ! 1 ™ o r a iL M a r
tin TBfenryS. Hltcheoftk.- M » * '
Clarai, C. P.' Helnse. A^M.. .»»«»•
jieroma Oarlksk and Corttsj Witch-

"iim" O'Neill this week.
Oly Olson has a new radio.
Miss Susan C. O'Neill of .New Y6rt

has been stopping at the Blton-, V*
terbury, for a few dayB and also

V at the- home of her brother,
„ „ . B. CNeltt Ot this town.
^Brbert Knox. thfe Veteran hunter

of the Quassapaug district, recentty
caught a mink and received $25 f6r
the pelt .

Roderick Jndson has cut the brush
off a portion of the Orton pond,
which wiU greatly enlarge thehrea
for skating, should i

treese

invalid ust owing u» » °r—r"
Sumb. crushed when a log fell

Unrrostworrfcy Hutoria*

iTaviua I«W»S?' •?5™SSi MLA
, was bom 8t A D. and died
'.& A. B. Consequently his

Miss JttUa Jtoon ftM
been »WtU« wWTHW
Alfred Leaeh.

S5
intormatlon frorn âc
oTtbe acts reeordeC « ™
sildMnat much ot Jofeph™

works a n claimed to
Sorfous. and that be l
noted *>r exaggeration.

be

GIVE THIS FAST WASHER

A HEAL TEST IN YOUR HOME!

The speed with which this new

UNIVERSAL Electric Washer worb

is amazing — faster than ever—

and without the slighest harm to

the clothes.

LOWEST PRICED !
For its quality of service, and the

workmanship and material in its
construction it is the biggest value
today!

Let as deliver one to you for

•ext washday.

The Conn. Light & Power Co.
IWATERBURY. CONN. ' P H 0 N B

"White Voile Ruffle Curtains 50c pair
Ruffle curtains complete with tie-backs of d ^
voilc-and very reasonably priced. Pu
yards long. J l ^ w g t o only

Pull width and

Visit The New Fulton Building

•R SHOP
MAIN STREET UP ONE FLIGHT

Up to date with the latest equipment, assuring one of

complete Sanitations.

We also specilize in Womens and Children* work.

ANTHONY MAURO, Prop.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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AH) IN-CULLING

By ELMO SCOTT WATSON
IX JULY 17 of last year,

"Just fifty-one yean to
the day and to the
hour after Buffalo Bill
Cody killed Yellow Band,
the Cheyenne war chief,
In a duel near th) banks
of War Bonnet creek
In South Dakota" (so
said the newspaper re-
ports of the affair),

there was unveiled at the Cody Me-
morial Association museum at Cody.
Wyo., Robert l.indnenus's painting of
that classic fight In frontier history.
It Is well that this Incident was
chosen as the subject for a pictorial
record of his indinn-flghtlns fame,
for among all the Indian-slaying feats
which have been credited to the gun
of Buffalo Bill, the dramatic killing
of Yellow Hand on the War Bonnet
Is the only one which Is so well
authenticated as to leave no doubt as
to its actunlly having happened.

At least such is the conclusion one
reaches after reading "The Making of
Buffalo Bill—A Study in Heroics,"
published recently by the Rohbs-Mer-
rill company, a book which Indicates
thnt for once at least, a biographer
of this noted lilalnsman has taken the
trouble to go hack of the cloud of
|pcer.d and tradition tlint has poth-
ered around Cody, to seek the facts
nnd to write tlie true story of his
life.
' Tlie circumstances under which the
book was written an; Inreivstinj:. It
was started as n collaboration by
Iliclinrd .1. \V:il.«h ami Milton S:ils-
bur.v. s<>n of N;ite Ssilshury, Cody's
partner in tlie' Wild West show, hut
before the first chapter was written
Salsbnry died. Walsh continued tlie
work with the assistance of .Salshury's
widow and sister. "Our largest In-
debtedness, .however." suys tl.e fore-
word. 'Ms to Johnny Raker, the foster
son of ('oily and custmllun of the mu-
seum nt his crave. Our purpose was
not so much to tell the story of n life
us to'study thp processes by which n,
•w»nillfwndiiry figure was created. L'n-
like those, popular, hero** who growin
folklore fnrtisitimsly, RufT:ilo Bill was
the sulijt'ct .of Ilin ili'lilicratc and In-
finitely skillful use of.. fiiil>li<-ity.'

"1:111 <'in!y l:iin>clf is v.i-ll worth
kno'.viiiu. rictinniwi) versions of his
lifr- li;i\e been :i|i|»'<iriii3 for' hnlf n
fp'situry: ti> add' aiKili.ci- such', would
l>*» •.vnr-i- t!i:m 't'liril 'v \V. vvititi 'il lo find
ami ti-H the true f a n s , which sceim-d
to is in: i ' l . ' f iliiiniiii'ie tlia'i t h e
lii-tii>n :ini| .i:mre mriiiiii.ic lifc;msi>
I hey art* iTi'ililil*.'." Anil ts.t-ir scarcli
for 11 if' t a r i s I <-•] tlielu to :i «on- insion
which is. i ••rha|i«. us true >-.'i eval-
uation <>f I!-uf)'alo Kill sis. lias ever yt-r

• ln-cli written.' It is (•<uitain<vl in the
chsi|iier. "The I.a.-t of rite Cit-m
Seouls." • from uhii l i the followh.^
excerprs are taken:

Mnn-prifl hoyi William F O''lv. liv*'!
the ''Whole s;ian of the vwinnini; of the

West. He first crossed the Missouri
when It was the Jumplng-off place of
civilization. He lived to see the plains
crisscrossed with barbed wire and bard
roads, .o hear airplanes zoom over the
passes where the prairie schooners had
lumbered, to promote a canal and say
proudly. "Ain't I the father of irri-
gation?" to own roadside Inn* In the
mountains and even to project a dude
ranch. . . .

Of those who worshiped him as the
valorous champion that beat back the
redskin and saved an inland empire,
few realized that his active life on the
plains ended when be was but twenty-
six years old. The Indian wars were
over; the plains bad no future to offer
him, and be was wondering whether
he could get a job In the city as coach-
man or driver of a, tire engine.

Then came Ned Buntllne. the dime
novelist, and, on his heels, John Burks,
probably the greatest all-round press
agent that ever lived, to persuade him,
magnify him and make bins their
creature.

Certainly no Individual, before the
days of movies and radio, ever had
such effective personal exploitation.
For nearly fair a century he was con-
tinuously held before the public, in the
pages of nickel and dime novels, on.
the boards in blood and thunder melo-
drama and In the astounding VI Hd
West show which toured from the tank
towns to. the very thrones of Eu-
rope. . . . . .

Truth about him has been hard to
rome . by. Those who knew him In
youth are dead or forgetful. The rec-
ords are brittle, sparse and often fab-
ulous. For fortunately, there Is at the
disposal of the-authors of this vol-
ume a mas.« of "Buffalobllia" never be-
fore available to any biographer. . .

Burrowing in these collections and
In the historical records, we learn, us
might be guessed, that the flesh-and-
blood Bill Cody was somewhat less In
stature than the Buffalo Bill of the
uik and the limelight. But we learn,
too that his life had hidden romances
Into which the professional romancers
did not delve. Even If he had fought
all the Indians that were credited to
him the youth on the plains could nev-
er have rivaled in courage and endur-
ance the man that Buffalo Bill be-
came as he fousht debts and disaster
and illn»s.« and injustice in his olil age.
Lot npne doubt that he was then a
he'i:iie story of Buffalo Bills life as it
is 'usually told, is so well-known as
to nwl no retelling here—how lie was
horn in Iowa in lSlfi, went with his
[larents to Kansas during the anti-
shiu'ry light of the fifties, and how
his father was killed because he was
a Kri-t-Soller. Then the eleven-year-
old boy got a job with Russell, Major
and Waddell. tlie -famous outfit of
friM.'hters. and neiir Fort Keurnvy.
Neh.. killed his lirst Indian. Although

j "upon tliis feat, the whole structure
i of KtifTnlo Bill's prestige as n. Indian
{ killer was reared." no historical rec-

ord of it has ever been found and

such conflicting stories have been told
about it that there Is a legitimate
doubt as to toe truth of any of the
circumstances surrounding the Inci-
dent which gave Billy Cody the title
of "The youngest Indian slayer on the
plains."

In fact the dime novelists, such as
Col. Prentlss Ingraham and Ned
Buntllne, have so confused the record
of Buffalo Bill's life .with their exag-
gerations that doubt can easily be
cast upon many other feats attributed
to htm and alleged to have been per-
formed during his earlly friendship
with Wild Bill Hickok, as a soldier In
the Civil war, as a pony express rider
and as a scout in the Indian wars.
Especially is this true in the latter
case, and in particular in regard to
an incident, second only to the Yellow
Hand killing for Its publicity value.
That was the killing of Chief Tall
Bull at the Battle of Summit Springs,
Colo., In 1869. Although Cody Is
credited with having killed Tall null,
strongest evidence points to MaJ.
Frank North, organizer of the famous
Pawnee Scouts, as the actual slayer' of
that .chief. . •

It was at this time' that Ned Bunt-
line appeared In Cody's life nnd the
heroics, which were continued by
Burke during' Cody's career ~ as a,
showman, began. They Vmade" Buf-
falo Bill the popular hero and the
man of world renown. Though ten
years has elapsed since his dentil, that
renown survives. The chapter, "Tha
Magic of a Name." says:

The spirit of Buffalo Bill . . .
broods not-only over the promontory
(Lookout mountain, near Denver,
where he Is burled) on the margin of
the prairies where be chased the buf-
falo, but also over the Big Horn Basin
where he pioneered and skylarked.

Wyoming celebrates his birthday
each• F«bruary. In the town which he
founded he rides forever on a horse
of hronze. and where the Cody trail
winds off toward the Yellowstone
stands a replica of the TE ranch
house. More than a decade after hi*
death the name of. Buffalo pill still
has magic to draw the crowds.

Railway advertisements lure travel-
ers Into the Buffalo Bill country.' Dudes
go to the ranches In increasing num-
bers. In the shops of Cody they
earnestly try on and' buy the chaps
and sombreros nnd. lariats which en-
title them to play for a little while at
being rough riders of the West..

Arid each July dude and old-timers
Mock to the Cody Stampede—when the
cowboys of the basin put on their
loudest shirts and. come jingling In for
a frolic of roping, stake racing, bull-
dogging and bronco bust'lng. to keep
ali.ve memories of the days that Buf-
falo Bill made glamorous.

M r raiKND, v. w. Memo.
«* • Ms syndicate. Is himself of

Scotch ancestry f**** be is lesnoastble
for this story of s maa from th* land
of his forbears.

A young Scotchman, mthoOrsJ.
painstaking, and sincere, s s so away
of his race are. bad bean a bachelor
of long standing. Since- coming to this
country he had caved his money un-
til now he felt be was qualified prop-
erly to support a domestic establish-
meat One day be went to a friend.

T v e about decided to get married."
be said. "In fad; I'm looking around
now for a wife,"

"Where are yon looUngr asked his
Mend.

"HI tell yon." said the Scot. "Ifs
my belief that the girls who work as
clerks In the big department stores
here in New York are mighty tine
types. As a role, they are well
dressed and tidy and good looking
and have nice ways. They must be
self-reliant or they wouldn't be work-
Ing. They have to be Intelligent or
they couldn't hold tbelr Jobs. They
know bow to make a dollar go a long
distance or they couldn't dress as well
as they do on the modest wages most
of them get.

My notion Is this: On pretext ot
wanting to boy something. I am go-
Ing to tour the big shops until I see
a girl behind a counter who seems to
IIU my requirements. Then I'm going
to find oat ber name and make private
Inquiries as to her character and dis-
position, and If'she answers all the
requirements HI secure an Introduc-
tion to ber and If she seems to like'
me I'm going to ask ber to marry me."

8lx months went by. The cautious
Scot and the man to whom be bad
confided his plan of campaign met
again. The latter thought his friend
looked rather careworn and unhappy.

"How are you getting along?"
-Well," said the Scot, "I'm a mar-

ried man, If that's what you mean."
"Well, did you follow the scheme

you bad In mind—1 mean the one you
told me about the last time I'saw
you?" • • ' . - . ' ,

"Yes, I married a girl that worked
at Macy's."

"Congratulations. How's • every-
thing getting along?"

The Scot fetched a small sigh.
"Sometimes," be said, MI can't help

thinking that maybe 1 might bave
done better at Olmbel's."

• • • •

A Small Tale About • Large
Nose

A NEW STORK playwright, famous
for a gift of sardonic humor, was

Invited one evening to join an after-
theater party at one of the Broadway
cafes.

The prospective host told blm be
would be expected to pay some atten-
tion to a lady friend of his—the host's
—fiancee.

The dramatist was wary. He re-
membered that more than once he bad
been called lo at the eleventh hour to
fill this role.

"Tell me something about this girl,"
be said. '"Is she good-looking or Is
she one of those total losses?" ~"

"Well." admitted his friend, "she
Isn't exactly what I'd call a raving
beauty, but she's awfully nice—good
company and all that sort of thing,
you know."

"Yes, 1 know," said the playwright
mournfully. "Well, for your sake I'll
take a chance." • '

When he reached the (appointed
rendezvous at midnight, his worst
fears were Justitied. Sitting at a ta-
ble wltb bis friend and his friend's
sweetheart, was an exceedingly dumb-
looking young women. Her most out-
standing feature—and In this connec-
tion the word "feature" advisedly Is
used—wns an enormous nook nose.
To the dlsmuyed eyes of the new ar-
rival It loomed as the largest nose be
bad ever seen affixed to a human
countenance. So, before Joining the
party, lie fortified himself copiously
from the contents of his pocket flask.

Presently, somewhat groggy but
bearing himself wltb all proper, dig-
nity, he approached the group unrl in
trnductinns took place.. With some
slight (IIMIculty he seated Himself. His
fascinated gaze meanwhile fixed upon
the nose ot Ills appointed vis-a-vis.

An embarrassing little, pause fol-
lowed. • Nobody seemed to hiive any
thing to say. It wns the befuddled
dramatist who broke the ''silence.
BendiiiK forward and addressing the
stranger, he sold politely: -
~ "1 beg y«ur pardon, but do you

smell anything dead around here?"
"Why. nu." she said.
"Well, then." he continued, with an

air of finality, "there can't be any-
thing dead . around here."

I®, hr the McNiuxht Syndicate. Ine.»

Shows Many Loaf eis
Layers in Hen flock.

Ik* Isabel

Literally eatching the loafers nap-
ping hi an excellent method of culling
the poultry flock. If the culling proc-
ess Is carried on from week to week.
Extension specialists In poultry at the
Oblo Bute university suggest that
the weekly culling may be done very
convenient!/ with a flashlight when
the birds are on the roost at night

Birds showing shriveled combs or
molt, or having empty crops, should be
culled. Absence of yellow pigment Is
one of the Indications of a good pro-
ducer, and It may be difficult, under a
flashlight, to determine the coloring
of the eyerings, earlobes. vent, beak
and shanks. If there, hi doubt, the
birds can be Isolated and examined
again by daylight The heavy egg
producers will have lost yellow color
from the body parts mentioned. How-
ever, the color will return should the „ .
bird cease to lay. , Bjyny Pepsin, why

In the low producer, the comb Is I swong dru
' * e*L DOtUV

OLD FOLKS SAY
DR.CALDWEU.

WAS RIGHT

•asafift s i m Or. CUiwsIl Isft lUdkal
Csnan 1a VKlt, asr siaas he alsesi as
Vmt •MUST ISO ISffSIHS PCMQlPUOa a s
ftmd m * is his practice.is his practice.

He tnated ssBsHpattpa. Ml

sour stomach sad other iwttapnsttin—
eating by asms of simple vegetable
husihres, kerbs sad roots. These ass
still the basis of Dr. Caldwdl's Syrup
Pepsin, a, combination of awns, s a l
othermild herbs, with pepsin.

The simpler the remedy for constipa*
tioB, the sate f or the child and Ior yoa.
Aad ss yoa can get results ia s> mild
aad safe way by using- Dr. CsldweD's
Svrnp Pepein, why take chances with

p
pale, small and shriveled, the vent Is
yellow, shrunken and dry. Eyes are
small and shrunken, turning in toward
the beak. Shanks are yellow, round
and full, the pelvic bones close to-
gether, bard and rigid. Space be-
tween the pelvic bones and the breast
bone Is shallow or full of hard fat.
The skin Is thick and underlaid with
fat The bird Is generally narrow
across the ribs.and hips, and the body
Is shallow and round.

How Much Does Pullet
Cost Till Able to Lay?

The North Carolina State college
has conducted several tests to deter-
mine the amount of feed required to
start a Red, Barred Plymouth Bock or
Wyandotte laying puliet In one series
of tests the entire animal feed was
milk and In the other meat meal. In
the case of the ml I k-(ed pullets It re-
quired 20 pounds of feed from the time
the pullets were hatched till they be-
gun to lay 21 weeks later. This feed
cost 71 cents. In the meat meal flock,
nine and one-half pounds of mash and
nine and one-half pounds of grain
were used and the cost was 57 cents.
Adding the cost of the chick, and oth-
er costs, the S. C. Rhode Island Red.
Barred Plymoutn Rock or White Wy-
andotte pullets just in lay would cost
Sl..ri0 when milk fed and $1.17
when meat meal fed. These pullets
sell for $2 each ut laying time- If
you have surplus milk, feed It to the
growing birds.

For Early Winter and
Late Fall Production

With most ordinary flocks only 50
per cent or so of the flock is kept as
aged hens, the other half being pullets,
and the purpose of this Is to provide
for early winter and late fall egg pro-
ductlon. Pullets, when hatched early
and properly fed, will begin laying In
October or November and lay quite
heavily during this season of the year.
Hens that are one year of age or older
rarely begin laying before late Decem-
ber or early January. They do their
heaviest laying during the late winter
and early spring months. Therefore,
to balance egg production it is neces-
sary to have'approximately half the
flock old hens and -half the flock
pullets.

nt
will last several months, sad

all can w e i t It U pleasant to the
taste, gentle hi action, and free frost
nsreoticV Elderly people find it ideal.
All drug stores have the generous bottles,
or write "Syrup PepsTn," Dept BB,
M t i U iniaols. forfras trial bottle.

To Cool a Burn
Uaa HANFOIU>*

Balsam of Myrrh

Mbserf Death by ladies
The life of a fourteen-months-old

boy who was attempting to crawl
across the railroad tracks at Kansas
City, Kan., was saved when an ap-
proaching train was. stopped Just s s
the front end of the engine extended
over the-boy.—The baby, raising bis
bead suddenly to see what all the
commotion was about bumped bis
head on the engine and started to cry.
but his mother soon consoled him.

Diamonds ia Conmmrc*
forty per cent of the world's output

of diamonds Is used for'commercial
purposes. Every automobile contains
parts' which have been turned by the
use of diamonds. The vulcanite of the
magneto Is turned wltb a diamond.

Coal Formation
The petilo î<-iil stnv«-v says, that '•oal

does m>; iM-nir in vein-. Inn in strata
—that is, it wns iJe;m-.il»-i| :m.; i< now
found In layers Iwtvwo ;m-l piinilk'l
with niher layers or !viis ot srr.-itiiietl
fuck. ju«t "« one Iruf In u honk occurs
I.;-!ween nnd is inlrallpl willi the oilier
lewvps' nf tlie book. Tlif.se layers are

wrongly called "veins." bur
.in* <ut ucru«s Mr:ita in-te:ul of
n.ir.illel with I hem Ceriaia

Murk hydrocarbon minerals, super-
ficially resembling coal but related to
the asphalts, do occur In. veins that
cut across tlie inclosing strata. Tlie
gllsunite veins of northwestern Colo-
rado are examples. .

Don't Bother Babies
A woniiin who is <>» fashionable thnt

she is almost u stronger to her liltle
son decided it wu« ntiout time felie be-
en me •iM|i];iiiiii>d with him. She re.id
old books about the things mothers
used to do, such as slnginjr lullabies

and rocking to sleep. And then, one
night, she sent her nurse out and
stayed at borne1, Just for u new sensa-
tion.

She crept into her little son's bed-'
room, and began to croon, us she
pushed the bed about, "Hush-a-hye,
baby, on the tree-top."

The child turned a wondering eye
on her. nnd then said* sleepily: "I say,
cut that stuff out mother. A fellow
wants to get some sleep."

Poultry Facts
•••••••••••••»•••••••'

Doesn't Stick
Hewitt—Love goes where It Is sent
Jewett—And sometimes makes a

round trip.

It May Be
' W&nt

yj

Prehistoric Fishing
Prehistoric man fished With flint

hooks and used thongs of raw hide
for line. One type of hook was needle-
like In shn'pe. After the flsh swal-
lowed the hook the caveman by a
Jerk*on his line turned It crosswise In
the fish's mouth. •

New operas help to settle old scurea.

Even • Wiser
Samuel Johnson said to hlmsell

that he knew almost us much ui six
teen ajs lie did at firry-three; bur he
didn't claim lo have understood all bw
knew us well. -

Birds that are not fit to he kept
over as breeders should be disposed
of at once.

• • • • • •

Moldy or spoiled feed Is always
dangerous. It causes loss of appe-
tite, diarrhea, fungus growth In the
"Innards,** and often kills the
fowl's.

• • •
Don't be afraid to feed oats, espe-

cially If you can get heavy white
oats. They are n sreat poultry feed,
unless too much hull and not enough
kernel.

• • •
If laying fowls lose weight, give

them more .'-'grain...' If they're lazy.
Heavy, and laying poorly, cut the
grain down, so they'll eat more mash.

e • • "
Corn, also barley, if fed. should be

given in the evening, because these
feeds provide needed heat for the
birds during cold nights on the roosts.

• • •
Improve your flock next year by

getting some good males to breed with
them. Start right now to looking
or writing around and locate some
good ones.

• • • • • •
' Turkeys will begin laying Indoors,

even in the late winter months, if
they are well sheltered and' given a
good laying mash.

• • •
There Is plenty of room for,more

poultry meat and It pays to keep a
flock of good meat fowls that bave
been bred for egg production.

Don't think.you hove to keep Leg-
horns to get eggs. Any breed or vari-
ety enn lie bred for egg production.
It Is a matter of strain more than
breed.

Yfhen&our
Children Ciy

for It
Gtutorla Is a comfort when Baby is

fretful. No sooner taken than the little
one is at ease. If restless, a few, drops
soon bring contentment*- No harm done
for Castoria is a baby remedy, meant
for babies. Perfectly safe to give the
youngest infant; you have the doctors'
word for that 1 It Is a vegetable pro-
duct and you could use it every day.
But it's In an emergency that Castoria
means most.' Some night when consti-
pation must be relieved—or colic pains
—or other suffering. Never be without
It; some mothers keep an extra bottle,
unopened, to make sure there will al-
ways be Castoria In the house. It Is
effective for older children, too; read
the book that comes with It

C A S T O R I A
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WhenRod
Sours

Xota of Calks who think they hava
••Migestlon'' ham only an add e o n »
ttai whleb could be corrected to fin
or tea minutes. An effective and-add
like Pbitlipe MU« of Hagneala ao
restores digestion to normal.

Phillips does away with all that
aoarness and gaa right after meals It
prevents the distress so apt to occur
two bonra after eating. What a plraa
ant preparation to take! And torn >
good It is for the system 1 Unlike a
burning dose of soda—which Is bat
temporary relief at best-PhHllpi
Milk of Magnesia neutralises many
tiroes Its Tdnme In add.

Next time a hearty meal, or too rid)
a diet has brought on the least dl»
comfort, try—

Santfs Mistakes

STOP THE FLU
S^^Kia^^'uSSfelytr*"'
A faw drops on the handkerchief
yon all day. Sprayed In the boms
a. delicate lasting aroma and keeps Inl
out. Tested and ai
of Public Health.
tborlty In T "
In* British
S « d nrt

. . . by Mia Institute
Ion. Tha blcbeat an

In England, Rteommtndcd by lead-
tlah Physicians. Usad by Royalty.

C L E A N O F F A B O G S P A V I N

. .It is penetrating but
dots not bHstar nor remove the
hair. Yon can work tha hots* at
th««amatlma.|2.i0at druggists,
or potqwld, DMcribe your case
for special instructions. Writ,
for valuable horst book 4-8 fine.

ROMA N
O^EYEBALSAM

I II
I a
L
2*

I Is an antiseptic ointment.
I Die medication heals sore

and inflamed eyes by pene-
tratinq the tissue —•» A
Drwstatem sit tart St. H. T. CM*

ALE'S
ONEY
OREHOUND & TAR

At the first sneeze, banish every
symptom-of cold, chills, etc. with
HAXES.Rdiefaton6e-Breaksup
cold poarively. 30c at all druggist!

Too Good to B« Trae
Mrs. Oaslppe—Poor Mrs. Nuckte-

down! Her husband treats her like
a servant.

BIrs. Gazoof—Whnt! Do ypo mean
to tell me he gives her all his money
and lets *er boss the whole house?

Worth Knowing When
Winter Cold Comeal

Did yon ever hear of a five-hour
remedy for colds? There Is one, and
It really does bring yon out of It com-
pletely. Even If It's grippe, this meth-
od works, only takes longer. Pape's
Cold Compound Is In tablet form.
Pleasant-tasting, but It surely has the
"authority T—Adv.

KidMrsi Not Flyers
"What Is a lame duck T
"It looks to roe," answered Senator

Sorghum, "like a /bird that has no
. wings with which to fly and rejains
only feet with which to kick.

WHEN CHILDREN FRET
It isn't Tight for the HtUa tots to frrt as*
Uwywooto-t if ta*yldt right Conatipa-

<avariahnaas, bad
bvastlis say of ttsse
wmmakaadiildfnt.
Thaw—dtheBJaaawit
ramady—WnntCBATB
SWOT MVDQS* Taay
ngulate the bowda,
bt*j*.iro colds, nliav.

lr»ai.1aiaM easts!

oisuiiwn SHM

THE FEATHERHEADS One Nut to Another

Poison

TaWaaaatta

Wbea yoer kktoeys hart and your
lade feels sore dont get seared and
proceed to load ywir stomach with
• lot of drags that excite the kidneys
•ad Irritate die enUre urinary tract
Keep your kidneys dean Uke' yon
keep your bowels dean, by flushing
them with • mild, harmless salts
which helps to remove the body's uri-
aona waste and stimulate* them to
their normal activity. The function
of the kidneys is to filter the blood.
In 24 hours they strain from It 900
grains of add and waste, so we can
readily understand the vital Impor-
tance of keeping the kidneys active.

Drink lots of good water—you cant
drink too much; also get from any
pharmacist about four ounces of Jad
Salts; take a tableapoonfu! In a glass
of water before breakfast each morn-
Ing for a few days and your khlneys
may then act flnp. This famous salts
Is made from the add of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with Hthla, and
baa been used for years to help clean
and stimulate clogged kidneys; also
to neutralize the adds In the system
so'they are no longer a source of Irri-
tation, thus often relieving bladder
weakness. .

Jad Salts la inexpensive, cannot In-
jure; makes • delightful effervescent
Uthia-water drink, which everyone
should take now and then to help keep
their kidneys clean and active. Try
this; also keep up the water drinking,
and no doubt you will wonder what
became of your kidney trouble and
backache.

at «a*> MJ»
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WARNEM
•MMsVMH
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•Llihv
t* "MY MAI"
u THEATRK
M OS SI

Tks* Ml I* «««•• ••» at M M IMsat
-TIN »AW AlteV"

vita CtawJalto Cottrrt ««d Jsto W«ay

Eepabuc , M u*. a—< a—1» at a m

•msua* rtufM* CumMly Hltl

TKs Ting Cafied Low
Violst HBMINO « Mian WATSUN

BUJOU. W. 4MB Bt. Mata WaC * Sat.

GIFTS
W< k h

BNRSOlDBmiES Twmm Mesjr Baat
Christmaa may b. remvmuerod

i l ift l t d t r n thase
W<̂ k*hop>. Christmaa may b. rmv
wltb an original «ift aalwtcd trnn thas
artistic Ttjilons. Handbags and purse* la
roft roatranlnv colon; hsndkerchMa. sneer
and lovely Luncheon 8<-ti. Runner*. Tray
mats of linen and raw silk effectively tm-
broidrrtd with Ornk designs In soft blend.
Ins" colurn thst.dellsTht_tiiH eye.
In " purchmlng tbie beautiful handiwork
which repreur.t* a l»n» tradition of native
art you obtain a distinctive article at mod-
erate price and help thousands of women to
BelD tb<»m*elves.

NEAR BAMT IWDtBTRIES
<S K 4Mb m. (Hotd Bbtowrrltl. N. I. C.
anal for Catalan* to » l ntls) A

„ New Tork City.

AMt to
l

with orBW*am AMt to t u f i t •- *aii with or
without urvlcca. Join lone ttcai... ihed Buaoty
Parlors. »nd doll hoapltala. Writ* for details.
P. O. BOX 47. FORT LEE, N. J. .
Was* Wool Chick rada ara neatest and
moat efficient mats tor Baby Chick Boxej.
Prices quoted on one bundle or carload.
Gardner Pad Company.Wolteboro Falls. N. H.

S Ail
Manelooa CBaaata—Coad Holds-ToavlH

Caaapa flplmiillil Bnaile Coe»eoas Moontala

Vsew*. ! * • amieiar/ail ateaar t r^ort of ( * • aVast

aim Spring^

Not fai HUtory
Willie (reading book)—Paw, can

you tell me about Bunker Hill?
Paw (golf fan)—Nope; but I can

tell you about the bunker I ran Into
this morning on the course.

Experts who employ thousands of
men for a corporation nave Intuition
that la miraculous.

Aero NaiifaiioB Corp.
11 W. 42nd St.

N. Y. C
Otlnrn the Commoa anarss af «• ' • • " •
Confpauy »o itte aublle at Slas ae»
share. Proeeads u be atllisad la) tka
llylldln* or Mammoia *lrers|i lay

• iTnmmrreial a«<1 fisseniier . air Travel.
Wrl<» tut tn* l.i ormmlnn

Wat riONRKN «KRO rHAItS MHOOl

lila-11 Unmitmf. Hrm faea « l t i
Aa ereaniiMiloii I O V M M I >S ia> raudia«
nt airship* to b* otlllawl f»f oi>mm»TelBl
pnrpn*** anil th* •ralnlna ol eompoient'
fl»er*. aff*r».fn» P'lW" rartlHnailM la-
ter»*t* tnr»nan rh» Bwrrhaea •* ! * . » •
shir** of rominnn Mack •• I t l as* •asr*
•Vrlt* tnt IH»reiiir*. •

Abstract Holding Corp.
seat Broaatwa* - w « w * • • *
Capitalisation 10.000-Shnres at ,110.00
per Share. Specializing: In Building
Loans and Mortgages.
Write? D«rt. L. For Fr«« LMaarfre.

W. N. U, NEW YORK, NO. 1-1929.

HNNEY OF THE FORCE Desperate Andy

?i-M

AY CO. La Bay. H.Y

s^sia&&^tt

Tka Diffnranea
"This whipping hurts me as much

an It does you. my son."
"But you are not so tender where

It hurts you. pa."

In the some degree In which a man's
mind Is nearer tit; frewlum fr»>m all
passion. In the siime ilesree. also. Is If
nearer to strength.—Stureus Aurellus

To break a cold, harmlessly end M a hurry try a Bayer.
tablet And for headache. The action of Aspirm is very e
too, in cases oi neuralgia, neuritis, even tn *-— —atism:
And there's no after effect; doctors ghe Aspirin to children—

Whenever there's pain, think of Aspirin. Theoften infants.
Bayer.

1 druggists, wit
i has Bayer on the box and oo ewry tablet

directions.

Payadsas prescribe Bayer Atpirk;
it dots HOT affect n e heart
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When in New York
Stop at the New

COMMODORE CLUB HOTEL
FOR MEN AND WOMEN

400 Roomm—400 Baths—400 Shouen

$ 2 . 5 0 DAY $X5aO0 AND OP
Each room with
—living room

Pantry, BedvoosB
•Bestaurant aa i

Grill - Reasonable prices

351 West 42nd St., New York Gty
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of the NotabU
Event* of the Twehre

Months in America
and Abroad.

HOOVER'S BIG VICTORY

tte
« s et tte world to •

of
their national potJey. Tali m t te
Inception of t te taettilateral treaty
which Secretary ot State KeJIogg lat-
er proposed to t te dnef powers. One
by on* t te nations accepted t te plan
i i i l
y

in principle,
p

of them with res-pp
ervations, and finally the pact was
drawn np to n i t all. Franca there-
upon Invited fourteen otter nation*

Republicans Sweep the Country In t te
Presidential Election—Kelloag

' Treaty to Outlaw War Waned
by Neady All Nations—
China Won by the Nation-

alists—Germany and
tte Reparations.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD
Herbert Hoover was the dominat-

ing figure ot the year 1028 In tte
United States. This by reason of his
•weeping victory In tte Presidential
election at the close of the must In-
teresting campaign the country had
bad hi many-years, and his "good
will" tour of the Latin American re-
publics. Until the verdict of the
polls was rendered, Mr. Hoover's
rival for the Presidency, Gov. Al
Smith of New York, was ulmoer
equally hi the public- eye and the pub-
lic mind. Economically and financial-
ly the country enjoyed a prosperity
that has seldom been equalled, not-
withstanding the fact that the prob-
lem of relieving the troubles of the
agriculturists remained unsolved.

Internationally, the outstanding
event of tbe yea? was the putting for-
ward of the so-called Kellogg mum-
lateral treaty to outlaw war and Its
signature In Paris by nearly all ibe
civilized nations of the world Ef-
forts to accomplish a reduction of
armaments, made by the Leapue of
Nations and by vurloua statesmen,
bad no definite results, but the Kel-
logg pact was looked on by most peo-
ple as a real step toward world peace.
The tenth anniversary of the armis-
tice found the questions of German
reparations-sllll ansettlfld, hot ifc^
governments must concerned were
about to open a conference for the
'purpose of determining finally what
and how the Germans must pay. The
close of the year also saw steps be-
ing taken by President Ooolldge's ad-
ministration for the reopening of the
question of American . adherence to
tbe world court In the hope that the
European nations might accept the
American reservations.

In the Far East China provided
much of the Interest and to the relief
of the world Its internecine warfare
was ended with the victory of the
Nationalists. Japan furnished a spec-
tacular Incident In the formal coro-
nation of Emperor HIrohlto.

Latin America was rather more
peaceful than usual, with tbe excep-
tion of Nicaragua, and In that re-
public the American marines and dip-
lomats, succeeded In bringing an end
to the civil warfare and in giving the
little republic a real election of a
President . » ••< ,. •. ,, ,-• .. ...

''"'" INTERNATIONAL^
Early In January President Cool-

Idge created a precedent by Journey-
Ing to Havana, Cuba, to attend, the
opening of the Pan-American confer-
ence and to deliver an address before
that body. He returned at once, leav-
ing the interests of the United States
in the able hands of Charles Evans
Hughes.and his. fellow delegates. At
the Instance of Mexico It was decided
that the union should not have power
to conisder political questions, though
some of the delegates tried earnestly
to make It virtually an American
league of nations. Honorlo Pueyrre-
don, head of the Argentina delega-
tion, Insisted that the union adopt a
declaration against the maintenance
of tariff walls between the American
republics, and when Mr. Hughe?
would not listen to this and It was
turned down by the conference.
Pueyrredon • • resigned both from his
delegation and as ambassador to
Washington. Before this occurred he
and many others found occasion to
denounce Intervention by one nation
in the Internal affairs of another, the
attack of course being alined at the
policy of the United States In the
case of NIcaraguu. As It was evident
that a resolution embodying these
views could not be carried unanimous-
ly, further discussion of the subject
was referred to the seventh confer-
ence. Definite results of the session
were: The acceptance by twenty
states of a code of private Interna-
tional law; adoption of resolutions
that disputes of a Juridical nature be
submitted to arbitration, that an-
gresslve. war be outlawed antl the
republics of America committed to
the use of peaceable means for the
settlement of all disputes between
them; .the beginning of the codifica-
tion of International law; the signing
of a convention on commercial avia-
tion, and the putting Into full effect

1 of the Pan-American sanitary code.
In December there was a serious

threat of wnrfjirH between Bolivia
and Paraguay over the disputed Gran
Chaco region. At the same time a
Pan-Ainerlcnn conference on concilia-

' tlon nnd urliltruri'ih opened. In Wash-
ington, and Its first efforts were "di-
rected toward averring this outbreak
of hostilities. The council of. the
League of Notions nlso urged the two
republics to settle their quarrel with-
out resort to arms. - <

On 'February B. the one hundred
and fiftieth anniversary of the sign-

to send representativea to Paris to
sign t t e treaty. All
on August 27 t t e ceremony was per-
formed. T t e pact was left open for
t t e adhesion of other nations and
within a few weeks most of the gov-
ernments of tbe civilized world had
accepted I t Promising as this move-
ment toward general peace seemed.
It was regarded by certain elements
hi some countries, especially the
United States and Italy, with cyni-
cal derision. Approval by the Amer-
ican senate la necessary to give It
effect and some of the senators were
known to be opposed to I t Senator
Borah, chairman of t t e foreign rela-
tions- committee, however, gave t t e
treaty bis warm Indorsement

Evacuation of the Bhlnelund and
tbe fixing of the total of t t e repara-
tions obligations was still Insisted on
by Germany. By tbe terms of the
Dawes agreement she was paying
large sums regularly on account, but
the time when the payments should
end was coming no nearer. T t e al-
lies at last recognized this Intoler-
able situation and In November It
was agreed that a congress of ex-
perts should be convened to revise
the Dawes plan and try to fix the
total reparations. France persisted
In the Idea that the question of rep-
arations should be tied up with that
of her war debt to the United States,
but Washington made it plain that
this could not be.

John Bassett Moore, American, re-
signed on April 28 as a member of
tbe permanent court of International
Justice, commonly known as the
world court Most of the national
groups' nominated Charles Evans
Hughes to succeed him, and the as-
sembly and council of t t e League of
Nations overwhelmingly confirmed the
choice on September 8. •-'•—-n-r-

FOREIGN ^
Great Britain pursued the even*

tenor of Its way, but was not fa good
economic condition. The great num-
ber of the unemployed, especially fa
the raining districts, led the govern-
ment to try the experiment of help-
ing many men to migrate to Canada
and Australia to engage In agricul-
tural work. This was successful to
• \t*y>tttkA A^tnnt hut. HIH nnt PIW«»PIMIIP

p g
t t e government to pot ptactlcslly all
power In t te hands of t te grand coun-
cil, accomo"**""*
pot through a law for hie pat scheme
of land reclamation and utilization.

Bumanla waa torn by
tte Peasant party demanding a share
In t te government finally t t e revolt
grew so eerious that Premier Bratiano
waa forced by tte regency to resign
and Julio Mania, leader of tte peas-
ants, came into power as bead of a
coalition government.

Ahmed Zogu, t te handsome young
dictator of Albania, dadoed that his
country .should have a king and pro-
moted himself to that position, taking
the title of Scanderbeg m .

Soviet Russia's rulers have not yet
solved tte great Issue of how to rec-
oncile tbe conflicting Interests of the
Industrial and tte agrarian sections
of the population, and daring tbe
year there were sporadic revolts of
the peasants, without result The
government continued Its earnest ef-
forts to enlist financial aid from
abroad, and one of ftt successes was

of tattfcoa
Tte

of the
that

that t te party woold
Bow wrong tte

prediction was Is known to an. It
took only one ballot for the conven-
tion to choose Senator Joe RoWnsonof
Arkansas as Smith's running Ha

business Interests were
modified In September.

International .General Electric com-
pany of New York for tte purchase
of $25,000,000 worth of electric equip-
ment hi this country. Tte exploita-
tion of the country's rich oil resources
was carried on energetically. The
rules governing concessions to foreign

radically
Generally

speaking, Russia was fa a healthier
condition than at any time since tbe
revolution.

Victory of tho Chinese Nationalists
was won after long and hard fighting
and despite the opposition of Japan.
Marshal Chang Tao-lln, Manchurlan
war lord, was forced to abandon Pe-
king on June 8, and on his way to
Mukden his train was bombed and
be was fatally Injured. The National-
ists established a complete govern-

Ituted Nanking the

please the" dominions.* Early"In tbe
year parliament passed the women's
franchise measure, known us the
"flappers' bill," and thus about five
million more women were given the
vote. During the session of parlia-
ment the house rejected the prayer
book revision proposed by the author-
ities of tbe Church of England; and
Churchill Introduced a spectacular
budgetary scheme for reforming local
government and relieving Industrial
depression. J. H. Wbltley resigned
as speaker and Capt E. A. Fltzroy
was elected to succeed him. Attacks
on the metropolitan police led to a
parliamentary investigation and to
tbe appointment of Lord Byng as
commissioner.

King George contracted Inflamma-
tion of the lungs late fa November
and his condition became so alarm-
Ing that the prince of Wales and his
brother, the duke of Gloucester, hur-
riedly returned from a hunting trip
In Africa. His majesty appointed a
royal commission, headed by the
queen, to act for him during his Ill-
ness.

Dr. Randall Thomas Davidson,
archbishop of Canterbury and primate
of Ensland. created a precedent by
resigning, In July, and Dr. Cosmo
Lang, archbishop of Tork, was ap-
pointed to the place. The earl of
Birkenhead resigned as secretary of
stnte for India and was succeeded by
Viscount Peel. On February 1 James
McNeill was Installed as governor
general of the Irish Free State. Per-
haps the most Interesting event In
the empire, outside of Great Britain,
was the decisive defeat of prohibition
in New South Wales and Canberra,'
the federal district of Australia. In
November the South African cabinet
of Premier Hertzog resigned and he
formed a new government

France, , as always, devoted an
enormous amount of attention to pol-
itics. Premier Polncare held power
throughout the year. In the elections
on April 22 he won a decided victory,
and when he resigned In November
he was persuaded to retain office and
form' a new ministry. The radical
socialists were recalcitrant and Poln-
care left them ont of his government
The tenth anniversary found France
ljl a grejHfylT)); ^tn*P ftf fe.h i

nh l l'tH'

tjon7 Most of" the" farm homes ana
buildings had been rebuilt, the flooded
conl mines had been restored to pro-
duction and factories had been re-
stored and all were busy. The franc
had been stabilized and the foreign
trade showed a large Increase. Un-
employment was almost nonexistent
The communists created disturb-
ances during the summer in Limoges,
Troyes and Ivry but were effectually
suppressed: Several Alsatian auton-
omists were convicted In May and

I sentenced to prison, but President
Doumergue. pardoned them. Scandals
attending the granting of divorces by

t one . _ _,_. _
capital of t ie republic. Chiang Kai-
Shek, their generalissimo, was elected
president of tbe council. The name
of Peking was changed to Pelplng,
meaning "Northern Peace." The Unit-
ed States took the first step toward
recognition of the new government
by negotiating a treaty granting China
tariff autonomy. Great Britain, Ger-
many, Prance and Italy all began
negotiations with the Nanking gov-
ernment. Japan alone holding aloof
because of her claim that her old
treaty with China .was sdll In effect

Gen. Alvaro Obregon, being tbe only
surviving candidate for the Presidency
of Mexico after the recalcitrants bad
been suppressed, was elected on July
1, to take office on December 1. But
on July 17; as he was attending a
banquet to his honor, be was assassi-
nated by a young native named Torat.
The crime created a great sensation
and the trial of the murderer and his
alleged accomplices was watched with
Immense Interest In November Toral
was convicted and condemned to
death, and a nun. Mother Conception,
who was accused of being the "Intel-
lectual author" of the crime, was con-
demned to twenty years In prison. It
was up to the national assembly to
choose a Provisional President to
serve fourteen months from December
1, and, President Calles refusing the
Job, It was given to Emlllo Portes GIL

While American marines were try-
ing gnltf sjy^^^'^'Hy tp [ĵ .i'lfy JJIcar
ragua" and' quite unsuccessfully Co
catch Sandlno, the rebel chieftain,
Brig. Gen. Frank McCoy as the head
of an American electoral commission
was arranging for nn honest and Im-
partial Presidential election. This was
authorized by a decree of President
Diaz. The voters were properly reg-
istered In advance, and when they
went to the polls on November 4 each

wns t te first resident below tte Mason
nnd Dixon Una since t te Civil war to
be named on a Presidential ticket by
sitter of t te major parties, and bis
selection was regarded as n wise,
strategic move. Governor Smith, on
receiving word of his nomination, rath-
er onset the convention by a telegram
In which be declared be bad not
changed,bis opposition to tte present
prohibition laws and methods of their
enforcement John J. Raskob, chair-
man of t te finance committee) of t te
General Motors corporation, was made
Democratic national chairman, and un-
der bis leadership tbe party, tor tin
lint time hi many long years, obtained
ample funds for "the campaign*

Both candidates made several speak-
ing tours, and for tbe first time radio
was used extensively In the campaign.
The people were thoroughly aroused,
and the religioni issue, though depre-
cated by the leaders of both parties,
would not down. It and also the pro-
hibition issue cut both ways. In the
middle western and western states
the question of farm relief was played
up, but in the end it waa overshad-
owed by the fact that the country in
general was exceedingly prosperous,
and the voters did not care to make
an experimental change.

The American people, men and wom-
en, went to the polls on November 6 in
unprecedented numbers, and when
their ballots has been cast Hoover and
Curtis carried forty states with a to-
tal of 444 electoral votes, and Smith
and Ribinson had carried eight states
with 87 votes in the electoral college.
Hoover's majority exceeded even that
of Wilson in 1912. Moreover, he
smashed the solid Sooth, winning
Florida, Maryland, New Mexicd, North
Carolina and Texas. Smith's states
were Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia,
Louisiana, Massachusetts, Mississippi,
Rhode Island and South Carolina. He
failed to carry New York, though
Franklin Roosevelt (Dem.) was elect-
ed governor of that state. When the
popular vote was considered, the de-
feat of Smith did not seem so humili-

The total vote cast was ap-
r itely 35,000,000, and of these
Smith received about 15,000,000.

Two weeks after the election Mr.
Hoover Bailed from San Pedro, Calif.

on a gooJ will" tour of th^repuoTIcI
of Central and South America that was
to last about two months, and he an-
nounced that he would not select his
cabinet until after his return. On his
trip lie was received everywhere with
enthusiasm by tbe officials and peo-
ple of the countries visited, and It was
believed the tour would do much to
cement tho friendly relations between
the Latin American nations and the
United States.

Legislation for naval construction,
flood control and farm relief occupied
much time in congress from the first
of tbe year. The first, as finally
passed, provided for the construction
of fifteen cruisers and one plane car-
rier and carried £164,000,000, In the
matter of flood control President Cool-
Iflge insisted that tbe states especially
Interested must share the cost, and
the measure adopted recognized this
principle and appropriated $325,000,000
for the work. The President was
equally insistent against tte McNary-
Hattgen farm relief measure and when
both houses passed It he vetoed It.
Another major piece of legislation was
the finance bill which reduced, taxes
more than $200,000,000. The Boulder
Canyon dam project, so dear to Cali-
fornia, was the subject of a long and
bitter light T h e house passed the bill,
but when congress adjourned on May

fat
First of these was Bert

Hlnkkr's solo flight from England to
Australia in 16 days. Then fa April
Koehl •*** von Huenefekl of Germany
nnd Fitsnwurfce of Ireland, startla*
treat Dubttn, nude t t e first west-

nonstop flight across t t e At-Tftwind nonstop flight
lantk, landing on Greenly island in
tie Straits of BeUe Isle. Cant. G.
H. WiDrina and Carl B. EUson made
a' remarable flight acoss tte Arctic
regions from Point Barrow to Spits-
bergen in Aprfl. Tte monoplane SOOUL
era Cross with a crew of four flew
from Oakland, Calif,, to Australl

OaBftomia; Federal
JC. Otto* of Sycamore. BLs B. •

—r ssustary ot agrig
; senator Frank B. Goodteg ofj

; Dona Byrne, Wsn
;Dr.OttoNordensk-Jold,!

mlorer; 3. B. Bone,
Daily Star; Mm

Chang Tso-Un,

with stops at Hawaii and t te Fiji
islands; and two Italian aviators flew
from Rome to Brazil. In June Amelia
Earhart and two pilots flew from New
Foandlantf fo Wales. Art GoeEel flew
from Los Angeles to New York with-
out stop fa 18 hours J58 minutes, and
Tucker and Collyer made tte same
flight In the other direction fa 24
hours SI minutes. Soon afterwards

of fortune,
fa July: Capt Alfred

capitalist; Howard BtUot
railroad executive; G. B. Cha
former senator from Oregon; Congress

man was required to dip his thumb I
In a stain to prevent repeating. The
election was carried off peaceably and
resulted In the choice of Gen.. Jose
Maria Moncada, the Liberal candidate.
His majority over Adolfo Benard, Con-
servative, was about 20.000.

DOMESTIC
Nothing, else was so Interesting to

the people of the United States as the
H " f "PlPcUng thPli- noTt PI-PWI.

of the flr«t irentv between the rh$ Pnrln courts to Americans |pd to

aentr~~Tbe campuiyiiiug stiirted early,
and from the beginning It was toler-
ably apparent that Secretary of Com-
merce Herbert Hoover would win tbe
Republican nomination, and that Gov.
Al Smith of New Tork would head tbe
Democratic ticket. The G. O. P. na-
tional convention met on June 12 In
Kansas City with the Hoover delegates
strongly entrenched, the only other
prominent candidates being Frank O.
Lowden of Illinois and Senator
Charles Curtis of Kansas. Lowden was
supported by the leaden of farm or-
ganizations who wanted the Me-Nnry-
Haugen agricultural relief' bill, and
they promised that there would be a
tremendous demonstration.by farmers
If the convention did not at least
udopt a platform plank to tbelr lik-
ing. This turned ont to tie a false
alarm, and Hoover went over easilj
on the Brat ballot after the resolutions
committee hud Hsed up a platform to
conform to his, policies. Senator Cur-
tis' was consoled with the nomlnntlun
for Vice President. Mr. Hoover select-
ed Secretary of the Interior Robert C
Work tot chairman of tli> national

29 It was left as unfinished business In
the seliate.

Congress assembled for tbe short
'term on December 3 with small
prospect of passing any Important
measures except the necessary supply
bills. Tbe Republicans decided that
the matter of tariff revision should be
taken up early in January, out it was
virtually agreed upon that this and
farm relief should be passed on to a
special session which Mr. Hoover bad
satd he would call. President Coolldge
In his message gave an account of his
stewardship for five and a half years
and pictured the state of the nation
as most favorable, with peace, pros-
perity and good .111 unprecedented.
The sennte passed the Boulder dam
bin amended to meet objections.

President and Mrs. Coolldge spent
their summer vacation at a ashing
lodge In northern Wisconsin. Their
son John went to work to the offices
of an eastern railroad, and In Novem
ber his engagement to Miss Florence
Trumbull, daughter of tbe governor of
Connecticut, was announced

The convention of tte American
Legion was held li> San Antonio, Tex-
as^ in October and Paul V. McNutt was
elected national commander. At the
same time the United Spanish War
Veterans met in Havana, Cuba, fa
September the Grand Xrmy of the Re-
public held Its encampment in Den-
ver and chose John Reese for its Com-
mander-in-chief.

AERONAUTICS
Col. Charles Lindbergh carried over

into the new year irith* his tour of

these two airmen were killed
their plane crashed In Arizona. .'.•!-
other great achievement was the C.;!:t
of the huge German dirigible Cmf
Zeppelin from Frledrlchscnafen. "tar-
many, to Lakeburst, N. J., currying
malls, freight and paying pa&...sen,
and her safe return.

Tragedies of the air were numer-
ous, the most spectacular being the
loss of the airship Italia on which
Commnoder Koblle of Italy and a large
party were exploring the Arctic re-
gions from Spitsbergen. Tte dirigible,
fell on the Ice floes and some of the
mtn were carried away with the bal-
loon part and never found. Others,
with Nohlle. were rescued after many
attempts by airplanes and Icebreaklng
iteamers. Capt Roald Amundsen, the
famous polar explorer, was among
those who attempted to reach the
survivors by airplane, and he and his
five companions perished In the Icy
wastes. In Mnrch Capt. Walter Hlnch-
vllITe and Miss Elsie Mackay of Eng-
land -attempted tbe western flight
across the Atlantic and were lost at
sea. Captain Carranza of Mexico,
who had made a nonstop flight from
Mexico City to New York, was caught
In an electric, storm as he started
home and perished In New Jersey.
Capt C T. Courtney and three com-
panions, flying from the Azores to
America, were forced down' In mid-
ocean but were picked up by a steam-
ship, and the same thing happened
to two Polish aviators who started
from Paris. Hassell and Cramer of
Bockford, Ilk, flew to Cochrane. Ont,
and thence started for Stockholm via
Greenland. They reached their first
stopping place, Mount Evans, but their
plane was too crippled to continue. In
October Conk H. C. MacDonald, Eng-
lish aviator, undertook to fly from
Newfoundland to England alone In a
small plane and was lost at sea,

A novelty that may be promising
was the gyroscope plane, Invented by
a Spaniard, In which he flew across
the English channel, rising and des-
cending almost vertically.

Marking the twenty-fifth anni-
versary of the first flight of the
Wright brothers, an International civ-
il aviation .conference opened In
Washington on December 12 with 40
nations represented. Orville Wright
was the guest of honor and Charles
Lindbergh was presented with the
Harmon medal awarded by . the In-
ternational League of Aviators.

NECROLOGY
Among tbe well-known persons tak-

en by death were tbe following:
In January: Loie Fuller, dancer;

Emily Stevens and Dorothy Donnelly,
actresses; Marvin Hughltt, railroad
builder; Thomas Hnrdy and Vicente
Blasco Ibanez, novelists; Louis Post,
Talcott Williams and Arthur Clarke,
Journalists; F. H. Stead, English edi-
tor; Earl Haig. commander in chief of
British armies In the World war, and
Admiral J. M. de Robeck of the Brit-
ish navy; MaJ. Gen. 6. W. Qoethals,
builder of the Panama canal; Rear
Admiral Victor Blue, U. S. N.; Andrew
MacLelsh, E. L. Byerson and William
Da Pont commercial magnates; Count
Hugo Hamilton, Swedish statesman,
and.the earl of Warwick.,

la February: Herbert Asqulth, earl
of Oxford, former British premier;
Prince Charles Uchnowsky, German
diplomat; Marshal Armando Diaz,
Italian commander In chief ux World
war; Eddie Foy, veteran comedian;
E. B. Butler, Chicago millionaire mer-
chant; James L. Ford, author.

In March: William H. Crane and
Nora Bayes, actors; Rodman Wana-
maker, merchant prince, and J. W.
Packard, automobile pioneer; Sena-
tors W. N. Ferris of Michigan and
Frank B. Willis.of Ohio; W.O. Sproul.
former governor of Pennsylvania; Vis-
count Cave, British statesman, and
Gustav Ador, ex-President of Switzer-
land.

In April: Unauncey M. Depew; Con-

man H. R, Ratnbone of Illinois; Bust
Terry, English actress; D. a Davtes
director of Held museum. Chicago
<::ovannl GloUttt, Italian statesman
Dr. George Colvin, president Unlverj
rtty of Louisville; Rear Admiral W. Mi
Fobjer, retired; Federal Judge a O l
Westerhaver of Cleveland; T. B. Walkf
er, wealthy Minneapolis lumbermsi
and art patron.

fa August: George B. Brennan. mi
nola Democratic leader; George I
Morris, New York Republican leader

n MIMt film
gressmanX. A. Frothlngbam of
chusetts; GOT. A. & Sortie of N<
Dakota; Maude Granger, actress; Gil
Robinson, circus man; D. M. Daunat
noted San Francisco attorney; J. BI
Laughlln, steel magnate; Viscount Ha'/
dane, British statesman; MarshalEmll!
Fayolle, noted French strategist; Mar.l
Garrett Hay, suffragist I

In September: Maurice Bokanowaki ,
rrencn cabinet member; Rear Admlra
G. F. Winslow, retired; Bishop 3. OI
Hartzen of Onctanntt; Urban Sbockex j
baseball pitcher; Lincoln Byre, AmerM
can war correspondent; Roy K. Mou
ton, humorist; R. F. Outcault, conn
artist; Brig. Gen. W. N. Blxby; E. A
SttlwelL railroad man; 8lr Horace Dai
win, scientist

fa October: C W. Barron, editor <r
Wall Street Journal; George Bebu
and Larry Semon, motion plctur
stars; A. F. Seested, publisher ot Kan
sas City Star; W. J. Flynn, forme
chief of U. & secret service; Ben
jamb) Strong, governor of New Yor
Federal Beserve bank; Robert Lai
sing, former secretary of state; George
Barr McCutcheon and Frances New
man, novelists; Rev. R» A. Torrey
evangelist; Sir Frank Dlcksee, EngllsH
artist; Dowager Empress. Marie a
Russia; Brig. Gen. F. R. McQulgg, for
mer commander ot Anwrifsn Legion.

In November: Dr. Frank Crane an*
Eliza Sddmore, American writer*
Prof. T. a Chamberiin of UniversH
of Chicago, noted geologist; Dr. Job
Harding, frthgr of late President Hare,
ing; Congressman W. L OldfleTd o
Arkansas; G. EL Jones, chairman o
Standard Oil of New Jersey; Thorns
F. Ryan* New York financier; ReA
Admiral F. p. Fletcher, retired; Get
Baron Jacques, Belgian commander Ii
World war; Admiral Scheer, com
mander of German fleet In battle o
Jutland.

In December: Henry A. Haugei
Cldcago banker; Lord Tennyson, soi
of the poet; Ezra Meeker, last of th
Oregon Trail pioneers; Miss Allcj
Longfellow, daughter of the Amerl
can poet; James A. Patten, Chicagtj
financier; Jacob M. Dickinson, forme1'
secretary of war. Theodore Roberts;
actor. . ;.

gressmnn J. A. Galllvan of Boston and
Martin B. Madden ot Chicago; Stan-
ley X Weymani novelist, R, G. Carton,
dramatist, and Charles Sims, artist, all
of England; Dr. Sanger Browni noted
alienist; John A. DIx, former gover-
nor of New York; B. M. Statler,. botel
owner; Floyd Bennett famous avi-
ator; Archbishop Mora y del Rio of
Mexico; Baron Peter Wrangei. leader

', of "White** Russians.,
fa Hay:. Congressmen T. G. Sweet

DISASTERS
No disasters comparable to the ML '

stsslppl floods afflicted the Unite
States In 1028, but southern Florid'
was swept by another tropical store
In September that killed 2,200 pe-
sons and. did vast property damag
The some storm already had ravage
the Antilles, the losses In Porto Rlc
belng especially heavy. A sensationa
event In November was the slnklh;
of tbe steamship Vestrls off the Vii |
ginia capes with the loss of 111
lives. !

Of other disasters the wont were!
fa January: Russian steamer foui'
dered in the Black sea, 200 belt-
drowned; mine explosion at We.
Frankfort Tenn., killed 2L In Fel,
ruary: Twelve killed by oil refiner
explosion hi Everett, Mass.; fire 1)
Holllnger gold none at Timmlns. Ont
killed 80, In March: Landslide 1
Santos, BraauT £3ed~2O0? San Frai
dsqulto dam near Los Angeles brok,
and 438 were drowned; destructtv
earthquakes fa> Italy and at Smyrn
with many deaths, fa April: Eartta
quakes hi the Balkans, hi Greece on)
fa Pern fatal to many, fa May: Mir
explosion at Blather, Penn., killed 196
fa Jane: One hundred perished fa
tornado hi Oklahoma, fa July: Thre
hundred drowned when a Chuea
transport sank; Ltbog, hi the Phlllj
pines, :destroyed by volcanic eruptior
Tn August: Italian submarine was sun)
fa collision, 27 men drowning, fa Sen
tember: Theater flre in Madrid, Spain
was fatal to about 120. .fa October
French submarine was sunk . by <
steamer and 48. wen lost fa Noven
ber: Destructive flood* fa Mlssoui
and Kansas; terrible storms on OIL
Atlantic coast of Europe and on tbj
Black sea,/resulting In the loss O
many Urea.' In December: An eattli
quake Ok southern Pern, wrecked ser

. eral towns- and' killed about 200 pec
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